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[_'DENTURE

OF LEASE. dated as of June 3. 1980. between BATTERY

PARK CITY A I'THORITY

a public benefit corporation of the Stat¢ of Nc,v York. hat ins an alice at 40 Rector Street.._Cw York. _¢_.
York 10006 ('Lond/,rd"l.
and HUDSON TOWERS HOUSING CO.. INC.. a ._;e_ Yore corporation.
organized under Article 2 of the Private Piousins Finance La_' of the State of N¢_. York. h=_in Fan office c o
Oinick. Boxer. Blumber_. Lane and TroT. 909 .Third A_'enue. N¢w Yor_. N¢_" York 10022 (Tenant").
WITNESSETH:
• WHEREAS.
pursuant to a lease, dated as of .November 24_ 1969. as amended b.v :_reements dated.
October 19. 1971. June 18. 1974. Octolxr 24. 1974. October 24. 1974 and September 10. 1979 bet_'cen The
Cit.v of Ne'_ York (t_ "City'L as lessor, and Landlord. _s lessee,there _-as demised to Landlord certain real.
propcn.v more particularly d_cribed therein: and
WHEREAS. pursuanl to the EminentDomain Proceedin_ L=w. New Y.orlcState Urban Development
Corporation ('1. °DC'). per order o1'the Supreme Court. New York Count.v, acquired in condemnation all or
the right, title and interest of the City in and to said real property, subject to said lease: and
WHEREAS.
{_a_d Corporation
WHEREAS.

by deed. UDC ¢onve.veda portion of said real property to BPC Development Corporation
ana'_ts'successors and assigns being hereinafter referred to as "BPCDC"I:

and

by Sixth Amendment of Lease. BPCDC and Landlord.fUrther amended said I_ase:and

"WH ER EAS. Ten._nt desiresto lease and develop a portion orthe real propenvso demised to Landlord.
,_,'OW.THEREFOR E. Landlord herein)' demisesand leasesto Ten, m"and Tenant hcrebyhires and takes
from Landlord the real property (the "Luml") Situate. lying and being in the Borouzh of Manhattan. Ch._ and
State or New York. as more particularly described in £.,chihi1.4 annexed hereto, together with ant structures
or improvements now situate or hereafter creeled on the Land (herein individually the "Improvement" and •
collectively the "hnprovements" and the Land and Improvements being coilecthel.v called the "'dem/sed
'premises").
TOGETHER

WITH

AND SUBJECT'TO

the matters specified in E.vhihir A.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the demised premises unto Tenant. its su'cctssorsand a'ssi_ns,for an initial
term commencing on June 3.1980 ! the "lerm commenremen! dine") and expirin$ on June 30:2040 unites this
lease is sooner terminated as hereinafter provided.
A_'D Landlord and Tenant hcreb.v covenant and agree as follo_,s.
ARTICLE

!

Land Rent -- Other Rent
S_tiqn !.!. A. Tenant shall pay to Landlord during the term of this leasein such coin or'currency of the
United States of America as at the time o1"payment shall be legal tender for the l_aYmentof public =nd pri_ate
debts,or by check subject to collection, drawn on a bank tt-hichis a member of the New York C]earin._ Hou_e
Association, at the =,ddressof Landlord abate set forth or at such other place as Landlord may from time to
time designate, a net annual ground rental {the "Land Rent"). over and above the other and ,_dditional
payments to.be paid by Tenant :s hereinafter provided, of SI97.040. to commence on the datea certificate of
occupant3.',t=mpor=_" or"permanent, shall have been issuedfor all of the 16.t2dtt elling units to be built or on
September I-" 1982.(as such d:tte may beextended pursuant to Sectiun/OJ hereof, but in no event later than
December I. 198J) _ hiche_er shall be the earlier date: prosided that. until such date. Tenant shall paye net
annual gTound rental as follo_ts: commencing as or the first day of the month _hich is 3 months after the

month in _,thich the term commencement date occurs565.6g0. _ hich amount shall be adjusted and increased
a_,oft hefirst clayof eachmonth thereafter by"multiplyin_ the number ofd_elling unitsas to x_hicha certificate
or occupancy, temporar)' or permanent: shall be outstanding in the month precedingsuchadjustment bs5S0.
E.,cc_ptasabo_e provided, the Land Rent shall be paid to Landlord in equal monthly"installments in advance
on the first da.v of each and e_er.v month of said term _'it.hout notice or demand and without abatement.
deduction or set-off of an)" amount whatsoever, except a_ otherwise specifically provided herein.
B. Tenaht shall pay 52.000.000 as additional rent as follows:
(a) SI.000.000 on the second anniversary. Or the term commencement date: and
(b) Si.O00.0_0 in 24_qual monthly payments of 541.666.60each on the first day of each month
commencing on September !. 1982" provided that upon the.second anni_'ersary of the date 0f ,final
endorsements of the H UD Mortgage by the Federal HousingCommi_ioner (the "Final Endorsement
Dote.") an._"unpaid installments, including an.9unpaid portion of the 51,000.000 referred to in ¢lau_e(o)
above, sh-_llbe due and pa.,,'able.
Such additional rent shall be paid out of surplus cashtas that term is defined in the Regulator)"Agreement.
dated of e_en date here_,ith,between Tenant and the Secretary]. pro_'idedthat if surpluscashis not sufficient
to make an)" such payment when due. any deficit shall be paid from.available surplus cash on the next
succeeding payment dates, provided further that the fact that surplus cash is not sufficient to pay the
additional rent on the relevant payment dates (including the final payment date) shall not constitutea d_rault
under this lease.If Tenant shall fail to make any of the foregoi.ngpaymentswhen the.samearedue and payable
from surplus cash actually received by Tenant. and Landlord has not theretofore taken control of Tenant in
-accordance _ith Article J[ of the Private Housing Finance Law or Article Xlll of the Certificate of
Incorporation of Tenant. then. unless paid _,ithin 15 days after notice of such f._iluregivr'n by Landlord.
Landlord may exercise an.v and all rights it may have at law or in equity, except that Landlord shall not
terminate this leaseand the leaseholdestate cre_ted hereby by reasonof such failure to pay suchadditional
rent and in no event shall the Secret.ary..or an.,,'subsequentassigneeof theSecretary. beliable for thepa.vment
of ._uchadditional rent. An.vthing contained herein to the contrary'notwithstanding, to the extent an.,,"
payments arc made to Landlord in _tisfaction of Tenant's obligations hereunder pursuant to the Payment
.-_reement. dated June 3. 1980. deli,.'ered by Richard Lefrak. Samuel Lefrak. Lester.Fisher. and Robert
Olnick to Landlord. such payments shall be deemed to satisfy Tenant's obligations hereunder.
.
Section 1.2. In no event shall the aggregate amount of Land Rent and Tax Equivalency Paymentstas
defihed insertion 3.I hereof) payable hereunder for arty"period from July I to June30 be tessthan theamount
other_viscrequired to be paid by Tenant to Landlord pursuant to paragraph (a) of Section 4.02 of the Master
Lease for suchperiod for the demised premises.
.%ciion !.3.. A.-'T'_nant shall pay.simultaneously with an.,,"refinancing, to Landlord. asadditional rent.
I0_ of any net proceedsrealizeclafter the following deductions Ithe ".Vet Proceeds") from an)"Leasehold
Monga.ee (other than a L_sehold Mortgage fa) obtained and usedto finance construction of lrnprovernents
cmthe Land.or fb) _ hichisthe H UD M ortgage) after deductingtherefrom Ki)reasonablee.',cpenses
incurred in
connection therex_i_h.includins but notlimited to prepayment'premiumsor penaltieson the then outstandin_
mortgage, attorne'_s"fees. recordinf costs, title insurance premiums and sur_e_"costs, lii) any amounts
expended _ith a view toward obtaining a refinancing reasonably"prior to obtaining the sameor. to he
expended reasonably soonafter the refinancing, for _mpro,.'ementor repair of the demisedpremises,and liii)
principal and {nterestpaidon an)"mortgage being prepaid therefrom: Tenant to makea reasonahieestimatein
_'riting of th_ amounts-to beexpendedafter the refinancing for improvementsor repair and upon completion
thereof appropriate adjustment shall be made bct_een the panics according to _ hother such ex.l'_nditures
_ere less than or in excessof said estimate. Landlord shall"pay to the holder of a Leasehold ._,fortgage.
simultaneou:,!,, with payment of the balancethereof by Tenant. IO_cof the principal amount to be paid by;.
Tenant upon the maturity (other l,han by default) of a.ny Leasehold.'_,lor.tgage(the "bo//c_onomozmz")asto -
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_hich Landlord has received I0_ of any ._ct Proceedsas aforesaid, not to ¢.xcecdthe amount of the ._ct
Proceedsreceived
by Landlord.
and ifTenanthaspaidsuchfull
principal
amount and furnished
proofofsuch
payment,thenLandlordshallpay 10r_ofsuch balloonamount toTenant.
B. [naddition
totheamount payableby TenanttoLandlordpursuantioparaeraphA ofthisSection.
commencing on thefortieth
annisersa_"orthe
termcommencement dateTenantshall
paytoLandlord-_0e_
of .
the.NetProceedsreceised
thereafter
until
theaggregate
amount paidtoLandlordpursuanttothis
paragraph
B shall equal the amount determined as follows:
......
(i) compute the Ta.'c Equivalency Payments _'hlch should have been p-;,iddu_'ingthe period tthe
"Applica/_le Peric?d")from the Final Endorsement Date to the da.vpreceding the fortieth anni_ersa_"of
the term commencement date if the HUD Mortg'age hadnot l_eeninsured or reinsured or held b.vthe
• Department or Hou_ng and L'rban Development or gi_,'ento the Federal Housing Commissionerin
connection with a resaleo1"the demised premises:
(ii) compute the Tax Equivalent" Payments paid b)"Tenant to Landlord during zheApplicable
Period:
[iii) subtract the amount determined pursu:imto c/omet'ii)fromthe amount determined pursuant
to ciou.sefiJ, and
{iv) multiply the rem:zinder by a fraction having as its numerator'the income recciscdby Tenant
during the Applicable Period from the commercialand retail spaceincludedin theImprovements andas
its denominator the total income received by Tenant from the Improvements during the Applicable
Period.
t

Section !.4. Upon {a) the date of pa.vme'ntof the HUD Mortga.,_,e._hether byprep.-,yment or upon
maturity or the same.or (b) on suchdate as the HUD Mortgage is no longer insured b.vthe D_panment of
Housin_ and Urban Development. whichever of(a) or {b)occursearli=r, and fc) asof the t_vent.v-_t'_h,
fortieth
and fifty-fifth anniversaries of the tint da)" of the calendar month ne.,ctsucceedingthe date of issuanceof a
temporal" cenilicate or certilicates o1"occupanc,,"for any portion ol"the rentable area in the lmprovernent_
._priorto the occurrenceof the relcvant-anniversary.,either of the eventsdescribedm clause{a) and rbl of tess
sentenceshall h-__l'0re
occ-u_;_0::a
n--n'_-E_r_lR_:nt shall become pa_'abli_,w_-h_ic--h-fie_
•Land Rent sh_ll....
_'_re-'_-ni
0-r-i'h-ep-a_iles
dr failing suchagreement the new Land Rent shall bean amount
equal to g._ of the lair markct'valu¢ of the Land determined b.vappraisal in accordances_ith the provisionsof
5ecrion 21.2 hereof but suchnew Land Rent. together sviththe Tax Equivalency Pa.vments.shallnot beh-ss
than the amounts others_,ise
required to bepaid b.vTenant to Landlord pursuantto paragraph(a) of Section
4.02 of the Master Leasefor such p©riods ror the demised premises•
Section I.$. This lease shall be deemed and construed to be a "net lease" and Tenant shall pay to.
Landlord. absolutei.vn_t throughout the term of this lease, the Land Rent. Tax Equi',alenc.vPayments.
additional rent and othT/'_a,_mentshereunder, free oj"an.vcharges.assessments,
impositionsor deductionsof
an.vkind and svithoutabatement, d_duction or set*off ¢._ccept
as otherwisee.xpressl)"prorided herein, and
under no circumstancesor conditions, s_'hetherno,;vexisting or hereafter arising, or s_hetherbe.vo.ndthe
presentcontemplation ofthe parties,shall Landlord bee.xpect_d
or requiredto make an)"pa.vmentol':n,,"kind
_hatsocvcr-or be under an)' other obligation or liabilit._'h=rcunder e.,cccptas herein e.,cpressl.v
set forth.
ARTICLE

2

Certain Definitions
Section 2.1. For'all purpos'esof this lease.Unlessthe contextotherwiserequires•the follos_inc,;,,_:ords
arid
ph.',-seshave the follo_ing meaninp:
. :.
',
(a) "additfonol ren_" meansan)" amount payableb.vTenant to Landlord purs.uantto the termsof
this lease,other than Land Ren._.including _sithnut limitation an.vsumdisbursed by Landlord tc_make
payments on behalfof Tenant pursuant to the terms of this leaseor to reined) a default by Tenant"
3

(b) "'Apprahal"
{ c1 "A rbitrutiun"
21. I hereof:

means the procedure to be l'ollo_ed as provided it'/Set'clan.

I.. hereof:

means a proceeding to be conducted in accordance with the provisinns o1"Sec'ti, m

(dl "c'hief/inunviai of_cer" shall mean in the case of a corporation
in the case of a pannership a general panner:

the treasurer or controller and

(e) "/Zvem of Defatdl ur "Default'" has "the meaning set forth in Article 15 hereof:
In "HL'D Mur;._o.ee" means a loan in the amount of $g7:374.700 (or such other amount as is
acceptable .to Landlord and Tenant) insured by the United States Department of Housing and L'rhan
Development and seJuredb.va monga,=,=on this leaseand the leaseholdestatehereb.vcreated, including
•amounts being advanced thereunder from time to time.
(g) "/nstin.iutC' means an organizatio.n designated as such in the Master L-easeand. except for
Landlord or any wholly o_ned sub._idian.'of l'andlord, such organization must have assetsof at least
$250.000.000 unless other_is¢ app.ro_ed by Landlord. which approval shall"not be unreasonabl._
withheld or delayed.
( h ) "ln.ttitutional
Leaselu_ld ._[orl._.a._e" and "[n._tinltional Leasehold
.l[orr._a._ee? toe-in.
respectively, a Leasehold Monga.ue made by an Institution and an rnstitution _hich is the holder ol'an
Institutional Leasehold Mortgage: + "(i) "Lea+ehohi ._.[ort.+a.¢e"means an}" mortgage constituting a lien upon this lease and the
leasehold
estate herebycreated:
lj_ "lease year" means the period beginning on the term commencement date and endintz on the da_
preceding the .first anniversary o.f the term commencement date and each succeeding 12 month perio¢_
thereafter.
{k) "3[aster Development Plan.for Batteri" Pari: Chy" means the .Master Development Plan as
that term is defined in the Master Lease. provided that Landlord shall not amend the same so as to limit
the development of the demised premises in accordance with the final plans and specification_ referredto
in the first sentence of Section I0. I A hereof without the consent of Tenant. which comient shall not be
unreasonably withheld or delayed.
(I) "mor1._a.ee"includes an indenture of mortgage and deed of trust and "ln._tinttional leaseh,lcl
Mortga._ee" shallincludea bank or trust company actingastrusteeundersuchindentureof mortgage and
deed of trust:
I m) "$ecretarr" shall mean the'Secretary of Housing and Urban Development and. when usedin
this I_ase.shall bea_plicable only U'at the _m_'a Leasehold .Mortgageisinsured, reinsuredor held by the
United States Department of Housing and Urban Development or given to the Depanment of Housing
and Urban D_ve!opment in connection with a resale or the demised premises are acquired b.vthe
Department of Housing and Urban Development becauseof a default under said Mortgage. Whenever
used'herein,the term Department of Housingand Urban Developmentshall include the Federal Housin_
Administration.
(n) "termination o./"this lease" means the expiration of the term of this lease and any sooner
terrninatio.nof _heterm of this lease pursuant to anY ol the provisions hereof.
ARTICLE

3

Tax Equivalenc), Payments and Assessments
Section 3.1. Tenant shall pa} to Landlord on the first day of Augustir_each._earan amount equal to one
sixth, and on thefirst
dayofeachmonth fromSeptemberthroughJune ineach}earan amount equaltoone _.
4

t_elfth, of Tax Equi_alenc.vPayments {hereinafter defined1. As Inng as the HL'D .Monga ee is insured.
reinsuredor held b.vthe Depart.taunt of Housin_ and Urban De_.el0pment.or _i_¢nto the FederalHousing
Commissioner in connection _ith :resate of the demisedpremises,then. Tu.x"Equivolem:r Pu_mrm_ shall
mc:_nan amnunt equal to 10_rof the total rentsfrom the Improsements lessthe costof providing electricity.
_s. heatand otherutilities
tod_elling
units
therein,
and.thereafter.
Tax E.qz_h'elrnc.r.Pu.rmems
shall
me:_n
theamount c_Iculated
b._muhipl._
in_theassessed
_:alue
ofthedemisedpremises
forthethencurrent
fiscal
yearoftheCityby thetaxrateintheBoroughofManhattaninsuchyear.Duringthefirst
24monthsafter
a
temporal"certificate
ofoccupancyisissued
foranyportion
of=building,
total
rents
shall
bebasedontherent
collected
from thedwelling
unitsinthebuilding
plusotherincomecollected
therefrom
andthereafter
shall
be
basedon the_eateroftherentcollected
from thed_elling
units
inthebuildine
plusotherincnmecollected
therefrom_ 95r_ofthej'ent
rollforthedwellin_
unitsinthebuilding
forwhichtemporary"
certificates
of
oemapancyshall
ha_ebeenissuedplusotherincomecollected
therefrom:
theterm"other
incomecollected"
to
include,
withoullimitation,
mone.x_fromvendingorwashintmachineconcessions,
rents
fromprofessional
suites, retail stores, garageand storagespace.Tax E.quivalency.Payments
shall b.eappropriaxel.vproratedit"
the leaseterm commencesor expires during a fiscal _'earand ascenificates of occupant', temporal" or
permanent,are issuedfor portions of the lmpro_emen!s. Reductionsin Tax Equivalent..-Paymentsshall be
phasedin at the time and in proportion to the number of units for _hich certificatesof.occupancyareissued
compared to the aggregate number of units to be built.
A. Tenantshall
havetheright,
so longasno EventofDefault
shall
haveoccurred
and becontinuing,
to
contest the amount or validity, in whole or in pan. of any assessmentor ta.xrate l_yappropriate.proceedinos
and Landlord shallnot.un'reasonabl.vopposean.vsuchapplication nor shall Landlord opposeany agreement
reoched between Tenant and the City with respect to an assessmentin a year. Tenant shall not howexer
withhold or defer pa)'ment of any Tax Equivalency Payments by reason of an.v such contest. Landlord shall
join in an)"suchproceedingsor permit the sameto bebrought in its nameif requiredand Landlord shaghave
atleast
10da.vs
priornotice
ofthebringing
ofsuchproceeding
and shall
befurnished
withcopies
of.',II
papers
anddocumentsfiled
bvTenanttherein."
Landlordshall
notbesubje_edtOan.vliabitit.v
forthepaymentofan.v
costsor expenses;nconnection
_ithany._uchproceeding
and Tenantshall
indemnify
and sa_eharmless
Landlord from any su.chcosts or expenses. Nothing contained herein shall limit Landlord's rieht, at
Landlord's expense,to independently seeka reduction in the amount, otto contestthe validity, in _,vhole
or in
•pan. of any assessmentor tax rate. provided Landlord does not seek a lesserreductionthan applied for by"
Tenant.Landlordshallnotseekany increase
intheassessment
ofthedemisedpremises.
B. ILwithin30daysafter
thedateofthefinaJ
determination
ofa reduction
intheassessed
_alueofthe
demisedpremises.Tenant shall not have been paid or receiveda credit for any refundof Tax Equivalency
Payments to v,hichit is entitled by reasonof suchreduction, it shall be entitled to deduct the=mount of such
refund, whhout interest,from the Land Rent. Tax Equivalent" Payments_nd.other payments referredto in
this Article next bccomin_due under this lease,providedthat. unlessLandlord appro_,esd_duction of thefull
amount thereof, there shall not be deductedin an)"onecalendar yeqr from Land R_nt and Tax Equivalency
Paymentsan amount in excessof the amount determined b)"multiplying therefund by the fraction ha',:ingas
its numerator oneand as itsdenominator thenumber of )'earsasto which deductionsare granted. From and
after certificatesof occupancy,temporal" or permanent, shall have beenissuedfor all of the !¢,42dwelling
units to be built by Tenant. Tenant shall also be entitled to offset against Land Rent. Tax Equi,,alency
Paymentsand other l_a.vmentsreferred to in this Article an amount equal to the interest accruedon nil refunds
owing to Tenant from thed-',teinterest wouldhavebeenpa._able thereon b.xthe City if Tenant had beenthe fee
o_ner of the Land to the date Tenant ._hallha_e been paid or received a credh therefor pursuant to th_s
Subsectionat the ral¢ the City is then paying on refunds.._'ot_ithstandin'., the forrgoin..,.any unpaid halance
of any such refundsand interestthereon shallbe payablein a lump sum upontheexpiration of the term of this
lease.
C. Except asother_ise provided in this leuse.Tenant may not apply for or _ake.qdxantagec_fany re:_l
estate tax exemption or abatement,excepttoobtain substantiallyequip=lentexcmptionor abatementunder
5

la_smodifyingor replacing
thosepursuantto s_'hich
Tenantisgrantedor permittedtoseekexemptinnor
abatementhereunder.
D. [ntheesentthat.atany timeduringthetermof'this
lease,
themethod ortaxingrealpro_ny inthe
Cityischanged b_ la_s
sothattheintention
oftheparties
ssith
respect
totheamount oftheTax Equi_alencv
Paymentsshallbe frustrated
ins_holeorinpart.theparties
shallmutuallyagreeon suchmodifications
tothis
leaseasshalll_enecessary
toproduceTax EquivalencyPaymentswhichshall,
asnearlyaspnssihl¢,
carryout
. theaforesaidintention
of the parties,
ifthepartiesareunabletoarriveata mutualagreement.ofsuch
modification,
suchdisputeshallbe resol_cdby Arbitration.
..
Section 3.2. Tenant shall pay (subject as hereinafter pro_'ided), before any fine. penalty, interest or cost
•may beadded thereto
fo_thenon-paymentthereof,
allassessments,
waterand sewerratesand charges
{other
than realestatetaxes),
s-ault
charges,license
and permitfeesand•othergovernmentallevies
and charges.
generaland special,
ordinaryand extraordinary,
unforeseen
as wellas foreseen,
of any k'indand nature
whatsoe_,'er(said assessments,water and sewer rates or charges,vault charges,licenseand permit feesand
other governmental le','ies and .charges being herein called an "impositiotC'). which are assessed,levied.
confirmed, imposed,or become a lien upon the demised premises or upon the demised premisesand the
sid.ewalksor.streets in front of or adjoining the demisedpremises,or become payable,during the term of this
lease:provided, however, that if. by law. any such imposition is payable or may at the option of the taxpayer
be paid in installments (whether or not interest shall accrueon the unpaid balance at'suchimposition}. Tenant
may pay the same {and any accrued interest on the unpaid balance of such imposition} in installments and
shall pay only suchinstallments and the interest payablein connection therewith as may becomedue during
the term of this lease as the same respectively become due and before an'..'fine. penal'ty, interest or cost may be
added thereto for the non-payment of any such installment and interest: and provided further, that any
imposition shall be 2ppropriately pro-I:ated if the leaseterm commencesor e.xpiresduring a fiscal period of the
taxing authority or the imposition relatesto other property as well as thedemised premises.
Section 3.3. Notwithstanding the provisions.of Section 3.2 hereof with respect to assessments,but
subject, however, to the pro,,isions of Section 5.01 of the Master Lease.Tenant shall not be obligated to pay
for any a.ssessmentslesled by the City or by Landlord for the construction of any facilities specifiedin this
leaseor in the Master Development Plan for Battery. Park city; as the same may be amended from time to
time. to be constructed by Landlord.
Section 3.4. Tenant shall, upon requestof Landlord. furnish to Landlord for inspection within 60 days
alter the date when an)' imposition is payablewithout penalty, official receiptso1"the appropriate authority, or
other evidence satisfactory to Landlord: evidencing the .payment thereof.
Section 3..S. Tenant shall have the right to contest the amount or validity, in whole or in part. of any
impositien by apptopFiate proceedings. Tenant shall n'ot, however, withhold or defer ,oayment of any
imposition by reasonof any suchcontest. Landlord shall not opposean.vappllcation by Tenant and shalljoin
•in an.,,"such pi'oceedings or permit the same to be brought in its name if required. Landlord shall not be
subjected'to any liability for the payment orany
costs
or e.,cpenses
in connectionwith.any suchproceedingand
Tenant shall indemnif'y and sa_,eharmless Landlord from any such costs or expenses:unlessvoluntarily
incurred
by Landlord.
Section :3.6: .Nothing in this lease shall require Tenant to pay any franchise, estate, inheritance.
succession,capitalles T or transfer tax of Landlord. or any income, e_cessprofits or revenuetax. or an.,,-other
tax. assessment,chargeor lesT upon Landlord in connection with the rent payableby Tenant under thislease.
ARTICLE

4

•Insurance
Section 4.1. Tenantshall keep the Improvements insuredfor the mutual benefit of BPCDC. Landlord.
sheholder of any Leasehold ,Mortgage and Tenant against: -

Cal lossor damaoe by fire. and such other risksas may be included in the standard form of
e_c:endedeo_erageendorsement from time to time ava!!able,and war risks. _ hen requestedb.,,"
the hoider
. o/"any Leasehold_ton._age,and to theextent such_-arrisk insuranceis eenerallyobtainablefrom the
L'nit¢dStatesGovernmentoran agencythereof,in amountssufficient.ine_chcaseto pre_'entanyinsured
thereunderfrom becominga co-|nsurerwithin the.termsoftheapplicablepolicies,and. in an_'e_'ent,
in an
amount not lessthan $0_ of the full insurable ,_'alueof the Improvements:
•(b) loss or damage by leakageof sprinkler systems,if any. or by e.'cplosionof highpressuresteam
boiler or pressurevessels,air-conditioning equipment or similar apparatus, if any.instaIled in the
lmpro_,:ementsin such respectiveamounts as are customarily carried by prudent,o_,'nersof like
improvements:
i
(c) lossor damage by such other hazardsand in such"amounts as are customarily carried b)"
prudent ou.'nersof like impro_,ements,having re._rd to the characterof the Improvementsand the use
thereof:
""
(d} lossof rental undera rental value insurancepolic.vcoverin_risk oJ'lossdueto the occurrenceof
any of the hazardsdescribedin c/au_efo) of this Section in an amoun! not lessthan the aggregate
re'f4uirements,for a period of twel_'eI 12)'months I'ollowing the occurrenceof the insuredcasualty,of
Land Rent. premiums for insuranceto be maintained and Ta._ Equi_'a.lencyPayments.
•The term "full insurable _'a/ue"shallmeanthe actual replacementcost of the Impro_,'ernentsfexcludin.f
foundation and extol'orion co_ts) and said "full insurable value" shai! be d,.termined at the requestof
Landlord b}"an architect,appraiser,appraisalcompanyor one'ofthe insurersunderthe/_re insurancepnlicies
uppro_ed in writing byLandlord. at the e._cpense
of Tenant. but suchdetermination shallnot berequiredtobe
made more frequrnfl)" than once every 36 months, each such determination to continue until the ne,,ct
determination, provided,ho_e_'er, that. not_'it.hstandingthe foregoing, any determination requestedby
BPCDC under the Master Leaseshall be binding on the ponies hereto,
In the event of a dispute bet_'eenLandlord and Tenant _s to the limits of the insuranceto becarried
pursuantto daunt fc) or/d) of this Section or pursuantto3_¢_ion,4.2hereof, suchdisputeshallbedetermined
b)"._,rbit_fion. exceptthat Landlord's requirement shallbe deemedreasonableif thelimits requireddo not
e.,cceed
the limits generallymaintainedby prudent operaiorsof comparable irnprovemcntsin the Boroughof
Manh_itan. Ih the eventof a disputebetweenLandlord and Tenant as to thecharacteror any hazards_'hich
Landlord may requireTenant to insure againstasprovidedin dat_se(c) of this Section.suchdisputeshallbe
determined by Arbitration,
Section 4.2. Tenant shall maintainfor the mutual benefitof BPCDC. Landlord. Tenant and The Port
_uthorit)" of ,_cw YorL_r_d.'_ewJerseycomprehensivegeneralliability insuranceagainstclaimsfor personal
in.iuryor de;_thand dam.',geto property occurring in or about the demisedpremiseswith suchlimitsasmay
•reasonablyberequired b._Landlord from time to time. but not lessrhanSl0.000.000.00in respectof.personal
_n._ur)"
or death to an._"
onepersonand S10.000.000.00in respectof'personalin,_ur)"or deathto any number of
personsin any one occurrenceaod not lessthanS10.000.000.00for damage to property. Suchinsurancerea)'
be maintained in suchproportionsas Tenant shall determinein primary cove_ge and e._cess
{'umbrella')
li.',bilitypolicies.
•
Section 4.3. ,-_liinsuranceprovidedfor under this leaseshall be effectedunder _'_lld and enforceable
policiesissuedby insurersof recoenizedresponsib_lit.v,
licensedto do businessin theState of._e_' Yorkand to
beappro_ed by Land'lordand the Institutional LeaseholdMortgaeee.Theoriginal policiespro_'idedfor under
Section 4./hereof sh_llbedeliveredto the lnstltution_l LeaseholdMortgagee or. if therebe none.to Landlord
and certific',_esand copiesof suchinsuranceshall be delivered to BPCDC and. if it has not receivedthe
origin-,! policies,to Landlord with e_'idenceof the pa.vmentof the premiumsforeach suchpolicy.At least20

days prioi" to the e.'_piration date of each policy the original renewal policy roe such insurance or other
sati_facto_ e_idencethereof shall be delivered by Tenant to the holder of the expiring original policy, and a
certd'icate thereol"or other satisfacto_' evidence thereof'shall be delivered as af0rcsaid, with evidenceof
pa.vment of the premium for s/achpolicy. To the'extent obtainal_le, all suchpolicies shall contain agreements
by the insurersthat {il any lossshall bcpayable to BPCDC. an)"holder ofa Lca_sehold
Mortgage and Landlord
notwithstandihg an)" act or negligence of any other named insured therein which might otherv,ise result in
forfeiture said o1"insurance. (ill suchpoliciesshall not becancelledor any material chan._emade exceptupon
30days"prior written notice to eachnamed insuredand 10sspayee b)"registered or certified mail. return receipt
requested.(iii) the coverageafforded thereb.vshall not beaffected bythe performance ofanvwork in or about
the Improvements. and {is')the insurers shall waive an)' right orsubrogation coreco_;'erthe"amount of any loss
resulting from the negligenceof BPCDC. Landlord. Tenant and their agents, employeesand licensees.
Section ,1.4=All policies•of insurance required herein shall name BPCDC. Landlord andTenant asthe
insureds as their respective interests may appear, and allpolicies of the charac_terreferred to in 5eclion 4. /
hereof {ocher than the policy identified in clause I'dJ of said Section) may also provide for a.nyh.oiderof a
Lea_,eholdMortgage to be an insured, as the respectiveinterests of such parties may appear, pursuant to a
_tandurd mortgagee clause or endorsement. "l'he loss. if any. under said policiesreferred to in gee'lion .t./
h_reol"shall be adjusted with the insurance companies by Landlord and.Tenant, except that in casean "
Institutional LeaseholdMortgagee shall require that it participate in. or al:_pro_,¢
of. suchadjustment, then no
adjustment shall be made with the insurance companieswithout Suchpal'ticipation or prior approval of such
Institutional Leasehold Mortgagee.
Section 4._. The loss.if any. under all policiesof the character referred'to in Section d.l hereorshall be
payableto the Institutional Leasehold.Mortga_e: or. if there be none. to Landlord or. to the extent Landlord
and an)" Institutional Leasehold Mortgagee shall determine, to Tenant to l:mheld by Tenant in trust and
applied toward the cost of restoring, repairing..replacing or rebuilding the Improvements damaged or
de_tro.ved.All policies of the character aforesaid shall expressl.vprovide that the lossthereunder shall be
adjusted and paid as provided in geclion 4.4 hereof and this Section 4.5.
Section 4.6. Any losspaid under t.herental policy referred to in clause(d) of Sect/on 4./hereof shall be
applied by Landlord.to the extent necessa_';tOthe payment, from time to timeas the samebecomedue.ol'the
Land Rent. insurance premiums and Tax Equivalenc)' Payments: any e.'ccess
amount receivedby Landiord.'to
be paid to Tenant in trust to be applied to pa._'mentofin'stallments on mortgage debt and to normal operating
e,cpenses.Any losspaid under any insurance policy of the character referred to in c/m/zesfo). t'h) nr (c) of
$ec'tion 4.I hereof shall be disbursedin accordancewith' the provisionsof Arric/e I ! hereoftoward thecostof
restoring, repairing, replacing or rebuilding the Improvements sodamaged or destro.ved.Notwithstanding the
foregoing, in the e,,entthe demised premises are subject to a mortgage held by Landlord. the lossproceeds
paid undei an)" policle-s"af the character referred to in clauses fa). t'b).or re) or ..Tection 4.1 hereof shall be
disbursedin accordanc=with the provisions of the'applicable mortgage instruments.
Section 4.7. From and after the date a LeaseholdMortgage is not insured, reinsure.dor held by the
L'nitcd States Department of Housing and UrbanDevelopment or the demisedpremisesare acquired b.vthe
Department of Housing and Urban Development becauseof a default under saLdMortgage. Tenant shall be
permitted to take out Insurance o[ thekind and in the amounts provided for under $ecrio,_s4.! or 4.2 under a
blanket insurancepo.li._.,or policieswhichcan cover other properties owned or operated by Tenant aswell as
the demisedpremises,provided, however, that any such p.olicyof insuranceto !:_ provided for by gection 4.i •
(a) shall specif.,,"
{herein. or Tenant shall furnish Landlord. BPCDC and the holder of any Fee Mortgage or
Leasehold.Mc)ngagewith a written statement from the insurersunder suchpoliciesspccif)ing, the amount of
the total insurance allocated to the Improvements. which amount shall be not lessthan the amount required
by said Section 4.1 to be carried, and (b). shall not contain _,nyclauseu,'hichwould result in the insured
thereunder beingrequired to carry insurance with respectto the property coveredthereby in an amount equal

to a minimum specific percentage of the full insurable value of suchproperty in order to prevent the insured
therein named from becoming a co-insurer of any lossWith the insurer under suchpolicy. Tenant shallfurnish
to Landlord and to the holder ol"an)" FeeMortgage or iny Leasehold Mortgage. within 30 daysafter the filing
thereof _ith an.vinsurance rate-making body, copiesof the scheduleor makeup of all property coveredb.v
ese_" such pollc.v of blanket insurance.
•gection'4.g. Notwithstanding anything to the contra_" contained in this .4r¢ic/e4. during such_rio.ds of
time as the Department of Housing and Urban Development. or any agent:,."thereof, shall be the tenant
hereunder, the failure to comply with an)" of the provisions of this Aniclc shall not constitute an Event of'.
Default under this lease, provided, however, in such event Landlord shall cause suchprovisions to be
complied with.
Section 4.9, If Tenant shall not.take out, pa,_"for or maintain insurance as required in this Article,
Landlord may do so on Tenant's bel_If and, except as provided in gertion J.7 hereof',ann"sums paidby
.Landlord in connection therewith, with interest tl_creonfrom the date of any such payment until the dale'of
rcpa.vment at the greater of 9._ per annum or the prime rate of Ckibank N,A,, shall be repaid b.vTenant to
Landlord on demand.
Section 4.10. Notwithstanding an_'thin$ hereinbefore contained to the contrary., so long as anv
Leasehold Mortgage shall be insured, reinsured ol: held by the United States Department of Housing and
Urban Development or given to the Department of Housing and Urban Development in connection with a
resaleor the demisedpremisesareacquired by the Department of Housing and Urban Development because
of a default under said Mortgage. in no event shall the insurance maintained b.vTenant under this leasebein
an amount less than that required to be m_intained by the Secretary and all policies of insurance shall be
issuedb.vsuchcompany or companies and shall be in suchform as shallbeapproved by the $ccreta_" and shall
insure against •suchrisks and hazards as shall be approved b.v the Secretary..
• Section 4.1 !. Except as provided in Section 4.9 above. Landlord shall not take out in,iuranceconcurrent
in form or contributing in the event,of loss with that specifically required pursuant to this .4rri('/e a. excepting.
howe_'er; inflation or other insurance which shall not affect the payments to be made under the insurance
._pecifically required to be carried pursuant to this Article 4.
ARTICLE

S

Non-Discrimlnation
Section 5.1. Tenant covenants and agrees that it shall neither commit nor permit discrimination or
segregation b.v reasonof race, creed, color, religion, national origin, ancest_'.sex, age. disability or marital
status in connection-'with the construction of any Improvements or in the sale. transfer or assignment of its
interest in the leaseor in the subleasing, useor oc_upanc.yof the premisesor any part thereof and _hat i(shall
coml_ly with all."Federal. State and local laws. ordinances, rules and regulations from time to time in effect
prohibiting an.,,'such discrimination or segregation.
Semi'on 5.2. All activities to be carried out hereunder shall be subject to and shall be performed in
compliance with Psesidential Executive Order 116_. dated October 1"3. 19";!. entitled "PrescribingAdditional Arrangements for Developing and Co-ordinating a National Program for Minorit.v Business
Enterprise'. Presidential Executive Order 11246. dated $¢ptember 2.1.196.c. as amended b.vExecutiveOrder
I I3"15. dated October 17, 1967. and Executive Order 11478. dated August 12. 1969. relating to equal
opportunity in cmploymem: and Presidential E.xccutiveOrder 11063. dated November :_0.1962.relating to
equal opponunit.v in housing:and. in each case.to all regulations and procedures relating to such Executive
Ordes s.

,

Section5..3.
Ten.ant
shallbe bound by and shall
include
therollo_-ing
paragraphs
{althroughl[')
ofthis
Sec'ri_,tl
._.3
inallconstruction
agreements,
insuchmannerthatsaidparagraphs
and contract
provisions
shall
be bindingupon theparties
_ithwhom such construction
.agreements
aremade:
(a) Contractor
shallnotdiscriminate
agalnst
emplo.vees
orapplicants
foremploymentbecauseof
race.creed,color,religion,
nationalorigin,
an6estry,
se.'c,
age.disability
or maritalstatus
and shall,
undertakeprogramsofaffirmati,,'e
actionto insurethatsuchemplo_'ees
and applicants.are
afforded
equal emplo_,'ment
opportunities
withoutdiscrimination.
Such actionshall
be takenwithrel'erence
to.
butsha[|notbe'limited
to.recruitment,
employment,jobassignment,
promotion,up'grading,
dl:motinn.
transfer,
la._'off
ortermination,
rates
ofpayorotherformsofcompensation,
andselection
rortraining
or
retrainine,
includint
_pprenticeship
and on-the-job
training.

(b) lr contractor is directed by Hudson To_'ers Housing Co.. Inc. or the Federal .Housing
Administration. contractor shall request each employment a_ency, labor union and authorized
representati,'e of_'orkers with which it hasa collectivebargaining or other agreement or understanding.
to furnish it _s-itha written statement that suchempio.vmentagenc.v,labor union or representatiseshall
not discriminate becauseof race. creed, color, religion, national origin, ancestn.',se.,c,
age. disabilit._:or.
marital statusand that suchunion or representative shallaffirmatively cooperate in the implementation
of contractor's oblig-',tionshereunder.
(c) Contractor shall state in all solicitations or ad_,eniseme'ntsfor employeesplaced by or on
behalf of contractor that all qualified applicants shall be afforded equal employment opportunities
_,.ithout discrimination because of race. creed, color, religion, national origin, ancestry, se_. age.
disability or marital status.
fd) Contractor shall complywith all of the provisionsof Article 5 of theAgreement of Lease.dated
as of June 3.19g0. made between Batter:,."Park City Authority. as landlord, and Hudson Towers Hou._ing
Co.. Inc.. as tenant, and shall furnish all information and reports required b.vHudson Towers Housing
Co.. Inc. and the Federal Housing Administration. and shall permit accessto its books, recordsand
accountsb.vthe aforesaidparties fortbe purpose ol'ascertaining compliancewith the prosisions hereof.
(ei If contractor does not comply with the atTirmative action provisions of this contract, this
contract or any portion hereof may be cancelled,tcrmin.',tedor suspendedb._"Hudson To_'crs Housing
Co.. Inc. or the Federal Housing Administration or pa)-rnentshereonmay bewithheld and suchother
sanctions may be impose.dand remedies invoked in accordance with the proceduresestablishedby the
Federal Housing Administration or as otherwise l_rovidedby law.
(r) Contractor shall include the foregoing .provisions of paragraphs {'a) through (g) in e'.'tn."
subcootr'act,in such.manner that said provisions shall be binding upon the subcontractor. Contractor
shall take such action in enforcing the foregoing provisions as Hudson TowersHousing Co.. Inc. ma.v
direct, includin8 sanctions and remedies for non-compliance. If contractor becomesinvolved in or is.
threatened With _itigation with any party to any construction agreement as a result oFsuchdirection.
contractor shall promptly notify Hudson Towers Housing Co., Inc. and the Federal Housing
Adminis:ration of such fact and, thereafter, suchpanics may-inte_ene ire-suchaction.
e.

Section 5.4. Prior to entering into any construction agreements. Tenant shall require thecontractors
thereunder to.submit to the Federal Housing Administration a program of afrirmati_,'eaction pro':idin_ for
equalemplo.s'mentopportunities in accordance_'ith the intent and purposeof thisArticleJ. The construction
• agreementsshall provide that the contractors thereunderma)"not enter into subcontracts_ith subcontractors
unless such subcontractors also submit a program of affirmative action as aforesaid. The construction
agreements ma.vnot bee.,cecutedunlessand until the pro_am of afrirmatb,'eaction is appros'edb) the Federal
Housin_ Administration.

lO

Section5.5. Tenant agrees[a) to assistand cooperateacfivel): t,,'iththe Fcderal Housing._dministration
in obtaining t hecompliancebycontractorsand subcontractors_ ith theapplicable pro_'isionsof this.4rn,'le._.
tbl to obtain and to furnishto theFederal Housing Administration suchinformation asthey may requirefrom
time to ti.rncfor thesupervisionof suchcornpliance.Ic}to car_' out sanctionsfor _-iolationof thepro_isionsof
3e(-rion &3 of ihis .4rtic'le .5which may be imposedupon contractorsand subcontractorsby Tenant andthe
Federal Housing Administrati0_ pursuant thereto, and Id} to refrain from entering into any construction
aereernents_ith contractors'bart;edfrom .'_,.'¢w
York State contracts.
" ......
"

. .....

_:_;,.:': h*.

Section $:6. If Tenant fails-or refusesto comply with its obliga.tion$under Seerion_.*.3 and .¢,*..ol;this"
lease. Landlord. after #vine Tenant notice and an opportunity to beheard before Landlord andthe.Federal
Housing Administration.l may take any or all of the follow.ingactions:
la) refer the matter to the Attorney General of the State of New York for appropriate leg.al
proce.edings:and or
..
....
(b) require Tenant tO pay Landlord. asliquidated damages,an amount equal to SevenThousand
Five Hundred Dollars 157.500)for eachsuchfailure or refusal by Tenant. provided, ho_'ever,that in no
event shall Tenant's liability hereunder.for all suchfailures or refusalse.'tceedSeventy-FiveThousand
Dollars l$75.000) in the aggregate.
If Tenant shall fail tocomply with Sections J.3. £4 or b'.._of this lease.Landlord shall notterminatethis ic'asc
in 0ccordaneewith',-trrh-lelJ h_reof, but may e.xerciseonly suchrights and rcrnediesasare grantedunderthis
5evtion $.6.
Section 5.'1. In the event of a finaljudgmc'nt of the unconstitutionality of theprovisionsof thisArti('/e._.
in _ holeor in part. and the elapseof the time neeessa_"to riieand appealthereof or to obtain the issuanceofa
staythereof _ ithout suchan appeal having been filed, or a stayof _udgmcntha_'ingbeenissued,then.in either
case.Tcnant a,.,recsthat. to the extent permitted by law. it shall undertake a program o1"affirmative actionas
directed by Landlord and substantially in accnrdance with Federal Executive Order !1246 and such
provisions of this .._rtic'le.* which shall not have been deemed unconstitutional.
Section _._1.Anything contained in. the foregoing provisions of this Article.5 to the contrary;
notwithstanding, during such periods of time as the United States Department or Housing and Urban
Development. or any agency thereof, shall be the Tenant hereunder, the failure to comply with any of the
proxisions of this tlrtic'/e ,_ shall not constiiute an Event 0[ Dcfault under this lease.
o

"

ARTICLE 6
"

---

Covenantsagainst Waste and to Repair and ,Maintain
the Demised Premises

Section 6.1. Tenant shall not cause or suffer or permit an)";'aste. damage or injury to the demised
premises:
Section6.2. Tenant shallat all timeskeeptl_ demisedpremi'sesandtheappurtenancescleanandin good
condition free of accurnulat|onsof dirt. rubbish, sno_ and ice.and shallmakeall repairs(includingstruc!ural
repairs) and replacements,ordinary or cxtraordinar.v, foreseen or unforeseen,necessaryto maintain the
Imt,ro,,ementsin a condition appropriate for buildingsof similar construction,useand classin the Boroughof
Manhattan and asmay be_ppropriat=to a_aid any structural damageor injury to the 1rnproxcmentsandshall
also maintain t}_ec._tcriorland_caping and planting. Landlord shall not be requiredto furnish any ser_icesor
facilities or to make .'_nyrepairs or alterations to thedemisedpremisesandTenant hereby assumesthe full and
sole responsibility for the condition, alteration, repair, maint,nanc= and management of the demised
premises.

ll

._]_TICLI:" 7
Compliance with Orders. Ordinances. E:tc.i Electricit.v System
Section 7.1. Tenant shall promptly compl.v ,,_'itha-ll present and future la'._Sand ordinancesand the
orders, rules, regulations and requirem.cnts of all I'cderal. state and municipal governments and apl',ropriate
departments, commissions,boards and officers thereof, and or Battery Park City Authority. as super',ising
agency under Article 11or the Pri_ate Housin_ Finance Law. and the orders, rulesand re._ulatlonsofthe ),,'e_v
York Board of Fire Under_-riters. or an.,,"other.body hereafter constituted exercising similar runctions.
foreseenor unforeseen,ordinal" aswellas c.',ctraordina_',which may be applicable to the demisedpremisesor
to the use or manner of use of the demised premises. Tenant shall like_,,-iseobscr_'eand comply with the
requirements of all general liability and fire policiesand all other policiesof insuranceat an.'."time in force with
respect to the demised ilremiscs as required under .%t'tiun3 4.1 and 4.2 hereof.
Section '7.2. Tenant shall have the right, provideclan Event of Default does not then exist, to contest by
appropriate leral proceedings, in the name of BPCDC. Tenant and Landlord or any one or more of them.
without cost or expenseto BPCDC or Landlord, the'validity or application of any law. ordinance.order, rule.
regulation or requirement of the nature referred to in Section 7.1 hereof (other than [i) the validit.v or the
application, as reflected in the plans and specifications for the Impro,,'ements as of the date hereof, of the
presentZoning R.esol_ltionof The City of _'cw York and the present Master Development Plan for Batte_"
Park City, or (ii) the validity or application of any future amendment of the Zoning Resolution of The City of
._e,.vYork or the Master De_elopment Plan for Battery Park City e.,cceptTenant may contest suchfuture
amend.merit in its own name only if the future amendment limits the development of the demisedpremisesin
accordance with the final plans and specificationsreferred to.in thefirst sentenceof Section/0.1.4 hereof or
has a significant adverse effect on the demised premisesor on the operation thereol'), and if compliance
there_,,'ithpending the prosc.cutionof an.,."suchproceeding is legally held in abeyance by the cour_or Ogenc._"
reviewing the matter without the incurrence of a lien. charge or liability of any kind against the demised
premises or Tenant's leaseholdinterest therein and without subjecting Tenant or Landlord to any criminal
liability of _'hatsoesernature for failure soto complythere'with. Tenant may postponecompliancetherewith
until the final determination of an): proceedings, provided that all such proceedingsshall be prosecutedwith
clue diligence and dispatch, and Tenant furnishesto Landlord security, reasonabl.vsatisfactory to Landlord.
against any loss or injury by reason of such non-compliance or delay therein and prosecutesthe contest
.aforesaid _ith due diligence..Notwithstanding the I'oregoing provisions of this Section. if an lnstitution'--I
Leasehold Mortgagee or the Department of Housing and Urban Development shall be thetenant hereunder.
suchInstitutional Lc-',sehoJd
Mortgagee Or the Dcparlment of Housing and Urban De,,'elopmcntshallnot be
required to furnish the security required under this SEction. Landlord shall e.',cecute
and deli,,'eran)" papers
,,,,-hichmay be!necessaryto permit Tenant to contest the _.'alidityor application or any such law. ordinance.
order, rule. regulation or requirement, but such action shall not be deemed to be an acquiescenceto an.,,'
,,'iolation thereof or create or impose any obligation or condition u,hich would result in or constitute a
_,iolationl_y Landiordas-i'e'ssecunder the Master Lease..N'otwithstanding_ny suchcontest by Tenant. Tenant
shall at alltimes continue to make all paymentsof Land Rent, Ta._Equivalency Payments. additional rent and
Other pa_,'mentsto bepaid by Tenant under this lease.
- Sei:tion '/.3. A.'_'enont shall comply with the reguJat_onsadopied by LandloT_ and appro;,ed by th_
._,'ewYork State "Public S_'i_.:_eCommission I" P$ C:") "in connection with the _bmetcrin._ of electricity to
occupants of the demisedpremises,as the same ma.,."be in effect from time to tim....e_and
all moneys p_id to
Tenant for electricity by,occupantsshall be deemedto betrust funds to bc held and applied !0 pa._-mcnt
of the
costs or elect'ricit,_"
and .theadministrati_ e and other allowable costsof Tenant in connectiont here_ ith. it being
ih[' int_ht of Landlord to:submitto PSC regulationspermitting Tenant to recoupall reasonablecostsincurri'd
by it in conneczibn with such subm_:iering..subjcct t_)._.PSC
requirement?.

"-

_'"-'-B.':-Tenant must obtain the prior appro,,'al of Landlord as to the design, components,installation and
operational specificationsof all ,equipmentcomprising the electrical energysubmeteringsystemIthe -energy
12

system-). The energy s._stemmust meet all requirementsor existing laws. the Master Development Plan for
Battery Park City. the findin_ of the Cit.v'sinterdepartmental committe-, onpublicuzilitie_and rulinp of the
PSC applicable to the demised premises.'Such approval shall be based upon retiew of all plans, shop
drawings, operational manuals and guides,and the actual operation of installed c.quipment.
C. Landlord shall alsohase the right to (i) inspectthe.insiallation of the completed¢ner_'s.vstemprior to
the issuanceof a certificate of occupant', temporar}.'or permanent, for any of the dwelling units "to be
• constructed b.',"Tenant pursuant to Article I0 of this lease:and fii) inspectand monitor the operation and
administration of the encr_"systemafter the issuanceof a certificate of occupancy, temporary or permanent.
[oran)'partorallofthedw_lling
unit_tobebuilt
byTenant.pursuant
toArticle
I0ofthis
lease.
Landlordshall
atalltimeshoxeaccessIoallinformalion,
and recordsrelating
totheoperation
andadministration
ofthe
cnerg.v
systemand TenantshallprovideLandlordssith
copiesofallreports,
studies
andanalyses
r¢asonably
requested
by Landlordorrequiredby thePSC-or BPCDC inconnectiontheres_,ith.......
ARTICLE

g

Damage to or Destruction of Improvements

• "

Sectiong.I. In caseof damac,e to or destructionof the Improvements. or any pan thereof, by fire orany
other cause,similar or dissimilar, insured or uninsured,and regardlessof the availability or sufficicnc3."
of
insuranceproceeds.Tenant shall(suhiect to the provisionsof Section 4.$ hereofand to i'¢imbursementto the
extent provided in Ari¢'/e ! 1 hereof) restore,repair, replaceor rebuild the Improtcments asnearly aspossible
to the condition, quality and classthey werein,immediatcl.,,"prior to suchdamag.-or destruction,or tsith such
changesor alterationsas Tenant shall elect to make in conformity _'ith .4rticle !0 hereof. Suchrestoration.
repairs, replacementor.rebuildingshall becon'imencedprompdv and prosecutedwith duediligence,subjectto
force majeure as defined in 5e('tion i0.,_ hereof.
Section 8.2. The Land Rent and Tax Equivalent.' Paymentspayabledurin= the ptrlod from the dateof
the casualtyuntil thecompletion of the restoration, repairs,i'eplacementor rebuilding, shall beabatedonl._to
the extent or the net amount actually receivedby Landlord under the rental s'alueinsurancereferred to in
clause (de of Seclion 4.1 hereof for application to the Land Rent and Tax Equit_lency pavementsbecoming
due and payable during saidperiod.
Section8.3. E,xccptasprovided in SectionS.2hcreor.Tcnant's obligation to makepa)mentsof the Land
Rent.Tax EquivalencyPayments.additional rent and all otherpaymentsandchargesonthepart of Tenant to
be paid and to perform all othercovenantsand agreementson thepart of Tenantto beperformedshall not be
affected by any such'damageto or destructionof the"Improvements. Tenant herebyttaisesthe prosisionsof
Section..7 of the Real Property Law and of any otherstatute or law now or hereafterin effect contr'tr.xto
such obligations of Tenant as herein set forth, or which relieveTenant therefrom.
ARTICLE

9

Condemnation
Section q.l. If _hereshall he a total taking,or a consiructivetotal.taking of the fee •titleto the demised
premisesand,a taking of the leaseholdestatecreatedhcreb._in condemnation proceed,n,.,s
or by any ri__htof
eminent domain, this leaseshall terminate on thedate or suchtaking and the Land Rent and other charges
payable b.v.Tcnant hereunder shallbeapportioned and paidto the date of suchtaking. For the purposesof this
lease,the term "constructive tolal mL'i_L_"shall mean a taking of suchscopethat the untaken portion of the
demisedpremisesis insufficientto permit the restorationof the Improvements thereonso asto constitute a
complete, rentable building or buildings,capable of producinga proportionately fair and reasonablenet
annual income. The aseragenetannual incomeproducedby thedemised premisesduring the:5-._
ear period
immediately precedingsuchtaking shall be deemedto constitutea fair and reasonablenet.annualincomef(
the purpose of determinin_ _that is a proportionately fair and reaso.nablenet annual income.
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Section 9.2. In the e_cnt ofa tot-',itaking orconstructive total takin,.',the a'wardor a_ ardsfor saidtaking
(hereln called the "Cu,lde,,latiun
Prtl¢'eeds"). shall be paid as follows:
ira) Landlord >hallbe entitled to receivesuchpcirtion of the Condemnation Proceedswith interest
thereon as shall equal the total value of the Land so taken and the a_ard therefor.
(b} .Landlord shall beemitled to receivesuch portion of the Condemnation Proceedswith interest
thereon as shall equal the total t alue of any Civic Facilities (as defined in the Master Lease1so taken and
the award therefor.
.irc) Tenant shall beentitled to receis¢such portion of the Condemnation Proceedswiih interest
thereon, to be paid o_'¢r to the Institutional LeaseholdMongaeee. as shall equal the unpaid principal
indebtedness secured by the Institutional Leasehold .Mortgage t_ith interest thereon at the rate specified
therein.
(d) Tenant shall be entitled to receivesuch.portion of the balanceof the Condemnation Proceeds
with interest thereon as shall equal the undepreciated cost. if any fcomputed as hereinafter set I'orthL of
the Improvements as of the dateof suchtaking, after deducting from suchundepreciatedcostthe amount
paid to the Institutional Leasehold Mortgagee pursuant to ('loLt_eft')above.
ire] Landlord arid Tenant shall share the balance of the Condemnation

Proceeds as follows:

Tenant shall be entitled to receive the portion thereof equal to the fraction havint as its numerator the
number of full calendar }ears of the term of this lease remaining during the perigd from the day of the
taking to June 30. 2050 and as its denominator the number 70 and Landlord shall be entitled to receive
any remainder thereof.
The undepreciated cost of the Improvements shall be the amount equal to the cost of the Improvements. as
certified by Tenant and the architect or encinecr referred to in Secdun iO.IBfc) hereof upon completion
thereof, less the aggregate amount of the depreciation thereof as determined by deductine therefrom l..l",_r_
•of such cost for each 12-month period.from the date of issuance of a temporary or permanent certificate of
occupancy for the Improvements to the date of vesting of title in the condemnation proceeding or a pro rata
share for a period less than-I 2 months. Tenant shall maintain.and'shall make available to Landlord and to any
person or persons designated by Landlord. at anytime and gram time to time. all books, records, accounts and
reports relating to construction of the Improvements (including. _ithout limitation. Tenant's mon_¢
application and income tax returns) and if Landlord. within one )'ear after receipt thereof, disputes the
amount of the certification re_ived from Tenant. the matter shall be determined by Arbit(ation.
Section 9.3. In the event of a taking _,hich is less than a constru_:tive total taking, this lease shall not
terminate or be affected in any _ay. exceptaspro_,idedin 3eezion 9.J h_reof,and the Condemnation Proceeds
shall be paid as follou,'g-(a) Landlord shall be entitled to receivesuch portion of the Condemnation Proce_:dswith interest
thereon as shall equal the award for thetotal _,alueof the part of the Lahdsotaken plustheatvard.for.the
consequential damages, if any. to the part of the Land not so taken.
(-b) Landlord shall be entitled In r¢ceite suchportion of the CondemnationProceedsttith interest
thereon as shalldqua.Ithe atvard for the total valueof the portion or portions of any Citic Facilities so
taken plus the axvard for the consequential damages, if any. to the portion or portions of any Civic
Facilities'not so talon.
":"
•

.

-.

.

,

(¢) Tenant shah be.i-ntiflc/fio receive suchportion of the Condemnaiion Proceeds_ith intere._t
thereon as shall be a_,larded for restoration of the lmpro_,ements.plus so much thereof as shall eqttal the
award for the value of the ponion of the Improtements taken plus the av, ard for the consequential
damages, if any. _o the portion of.the Improvements not so taken and the aggregate amount of such
portion of the Condemnation Proceeds shall be pa._abl¢ to th¢ Institutional Leasehold \lortg:v.'¢¢ or. if
there be none. to Landlord. to be*disbursed in accordance with the prosisions of.4rtic/e II hereof.
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{d) BPCDC. Landlord and Tenant shall share equ_i!y in any balance of the Condemnation
Proceeds.
Section 9.4. In the e_ent of a takin= less than a constructive total taking. Tenant. but suh.jectto
reimbursement as pro_ided in .4rtic'/e/! hereof, and tvhether or not there are Condemnation Proceedsor the
Condemnation Proceedsshall b¢ sul'ficicnt for the .purpose(except that if the a_ard referred to in $ec'li,m
9.3(c) shall not be sufficient, the balancereferred to in 3e¢'1ion9.3(d) shall be madeatailable thereforl, shall
proceed with due diligence to restore, repair, replaceor rebuild the remaining pan of the lmprotements to
substantially their.former condition or v,ith such changes or alterations as Tenant may elect to make in
conformity whh Araic'ie 10 hereof so as to constitute a complete, rentable building or'buildings.
Section 9.5. In the_xent of a taking of the character referred to in ge¢.rivptPj hereof,this leaseshall
terminate as to the portion of the demisedpremisessotaken, and Fromand after the dateof such taking, ajust"
proportion of the Land Rent. Tax Equivalency Payments and other charges, according to the extent and
nature+of suchtaking, shall abate for the remainder of the term of.this lease, if Landlord and Tenant ca.nnot
agree on t'heamount of suchabatement, suchdispute shall b¢ determined bT Arbitration.
Section 9.5. If the whole or any pan of the demisedpremises,or of Tenant's leaseholdestateunder this
lease, shall be taken in condemnation.proceedingsor b.van.,,"right of eminent domain for temporal" useor
occupancy,the foregoing provisions or this Article _hall not apply and Tenant shall continue to pay. in the
manner and at the times herein specified,the full amount of the Land Rent. Tax Equixalcnc.vPaymentsand
otherchargespayable byTenant hereunder,and. except only to the ¢xt.¢ntthat Tenant may bepreventedfrom
sodoing pursuant Rothe termsof theorderof thecondemningauthorhv. Tenant shallperform and obser_e all
of the other terms,covenants,conditions and obligationshereof uponthe part of Tenant to beperformedand
observed,as though suchtaking had not occurred. In the event of any suchtaking of the characterin this
Section referred to. Tenant shall be entitled to receivethe entireamount of theCondemnation Proceedspaid
for suchtaking, v_hetherpaid h.vixay of damages,rent or othe_vise, unlesssuchperiod of temporary useor
occupancyshall e.x=endbeyondthe termination of this lease,in whichcasethe Condemnation Proceedsshall
beapportioned bettteen Landlord and Tenant as of the date of termination of this lease.Tenant shall, upon
the expiration of any suchperiod o!"temporary iascor occupancyduring the term of this le:;se,restorethe
[mprotements. as nearl._asmay be reasonablypossible,to the condition in tthichthe samesterei-mmediatcl.v
prior to suchtaking. Any portion of theCondemnation Proceedsreceit¢db.vTenant ascbmpensationfor the
costof restoration of the lmprotemcnts shall bed_posited_tith the Institutional LeaseholdMortgae¢e or. if
there be none. with landlord to be disbursedin accordance+with the provisionsof .4tHole /! hereofand. if
such period of temporary use or occupancy'shall extend beyond fhe term of this' lease,shall be paid to
Landlord on the date of termination of.this lease t_ the extent not theretofore disbursed b.v Tenant in
connection with restoration of the Improvements.
Section 9.7. If theorderor decreein any condemnation or similar proceedingshallfail separatelyto state
the amount to be aw_d_d to' Landlord and th_ a.mountto be astarded to Tenant undc.rthe protisions of
Sertio.ns9.2 or 9,3 hereof, or the amountof thecompensationfor the restoration of the Improvementsunder
Sections 9.3 or 9.6 hereof, and if Landlord and Tenant do not agreethereon within 30 days after the final
award or awards shall,hate been fixed and determined, an)" suchfailure to agree shall be determined by
Arbitration.
Section 9.8. If Tenant shall assignto any LeaseholdMortgagee any Condemnation Proceedsto t_hichit
shall be entitled under the provi;,ions of _'lo_e (¢')or Sec./i_m 9.2 hereof or clmtse (C)of 3evti, m 9.3 hereof.
Landlord shall re.cogni_'esuchassignmentand shall.consentIn the pa.vmentof saidCondemnation Proceeds
to said assigneeas its interest may appear.
Sectiont).9. T_nant and theholder of any Leasehold .Mortgageshall ha_,ethe right to participate in any
condemnation proceeding for the purpose of prntecting their rights hereunder, and in this connection.
specifically and without limitation, to introduce c_ idence indcpendcndy of Landlord to e._tabli_h the xalue of
or damage to the Impro_ement_..
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Section9.10..Nots_izhst_nding
anvthinecontainedtothec.ontra_"
inthis.4rdcle
9.intheesentofa
ne,.,otiated
saleofallora portionofthedemisedpremises
inlieuofa takingthereof,
thedistribution
ofthe
proceedsfrom suchsaleand theamount ofthereduction
intheLand Rent.Tax Equivalency
Paymentsand
o_herchargestobe made b._reasonthereof
shallbesubject
totheappro_aloftheSecreta_'.
ifatthetimeof
suchsalea LeaseholdMonga_e isinsured,
reinsured
orheldb.vtheUnitedStatesDepanmne.nt
ofHousingand
Urban Deselopmentorgiventoth_Departmentof.Housingand Urban Developmentinconnection
_itha
resale
orthedemisedpremises
areacquiredb)"theDepanrnentofHousin_and Urban Developmem because
•ofa defaultundersaidMortgage.
..
•ARTICLE

I0

Initial
(_onstruetion
and Changesb.vTenanl

Section10.L A.Tenar_t
(a)shall
commence construction
ofsixbuildinss
tocontain1.642
dwelling
units
asmore fully
described
inplansand specirication_
whichhavebeeninitialled
by representatives
ofthe.parties
simultaneously
herewith,
suchdwelling
unitsand otherImprovementstobe,located
inaccordance
withthe
siteplananne._ed
heretoasE._:hibit
"B"and otherwise
tobeconstructed
substantia11.v
inaccordance
withthe
budgetestimates
and t_nal
plansand specifications
(whichincludea construction
progress
schedulek
dated
July 3. 1979.preparedby Jack Brown and IrvingGershon.copiesof which ha_e been initialled
by
representatives
oftheparties
simultaneously
withtheexecution
ofthislease
{asthesame may beamendedin
accordancewiththeprovisions
oftheBuildln=_
Loan A_reement.datedofevendateherewith,
between.Tenant.
and Landlord).
(b}shallperformsuchconstruction
diligently
and ingoodfaith
(provided.
has,
ever.Tenant
shall
notbedeemed tobeindefault
hereunderincommencingorproceeding
with-construction
irthe
failure
of
Tenant to commence or proceedwithconstruction
arises
by reasonof Batte_"ParkCityAuthorhy's.
its
successors"
or assigns"
wronEfulfailure
toadvancefundstoTenantinaccordancewiththeBuilding
Loan:
A_reement bet_een Landlordand Tenant of even dateherewithl,
and lc)shallobtaina certificate
of
occup:_ncy,
temporaryorpermanent(intheahernatix"e,
the"Certificate
o.[Occupan£1").
forallthedwellin_
unitson orpriortoAprilI.1983(assuchdatemaybe extendedpursuantto_%orion10.5hereof,
butinno
esentlater
thanNosember 30.1984astowhichdate.time
shallbe oftheessence
unless
thefailure
toobtain
_
suchcertificate
ofoccupancyarises
by reasonof Battery
ParkCityAuthority's.
itssuccessors'
and assigns"
xsrongfulfailure
to advancefundsto Tenantin accordancewiththeBuildingLoanAgreementbets_een
Landlordand Tenan.t
ofeve.n,
da_.herewith).
Tenantshall
causetheFinalEndorsementDatetooccuron or
priorto.Noxemnbe'r
30.1984.IftheCertificate
ofOccupancyshallhavebeenissued
on orbeforeAprilI.1983
huttheFinaiEndorsement
Datehasnotoccurred,
thenon orbeforeM_
._LT._enant
shall
deli_er
to
Landlordan affidavit
ofan officer
ofTenant.inror'm'and-.u_s_a-_
reasonably
satisfacto_"
to Landlord.
statingthat
Tenanthascomplied_ithallFederalHousingAdministration
documentfiling
requirements
in
ordertoobtainfinal
_ndorsernent
oftheHUD Mon_ag¢ by theFedera!HousingCommissioner.
1o_ether
ssith
l:opies
of all"d_>cuments
riled
inconnectionther.e_sith
an,d"(T_-Landlord
shallconcurthatsuch{_lin_
requirements
shallhatebeencomphed with.suchconcurrenc
no_

be unreasonably
withheld.

--

_'"13..
AftertheCeniHcateofOccupant"shallhavebeenissu_d_-'Tenant
shallhavetheright,
atanytimeand

fro"l_i'me"(_-time,
tomake suchdemohtionof.orchangesand alterations
(structurar
orothcrwise},
toany
ImprosementsasTenantshalldeem necessary
ordesirahle..such
changesand aheradonsand theoriginal
construction
of[mpro_ementson theLand (eachofwhichishereincalled""cun_m,
ction")
tobe made inall
casessubjecttothefollossing
conditions:
(a) Tenant must obtain the prior approval of Landlord as to (i) the location and bulk of all
structures and improvements on the Land. (ii} the designand exterior materialsland texture thereor}and
e._teriorcolors of all Improvements. liii) the designand placementol'e._teriorsigns._raphicsand llghtin_c.
{iv)_he designof exterior pedestrian, auto and trade traffic patterns. {v) landscaping.{vi) all connections_
outside of the building lines of Improvements. including ses_ersand utilities_ Is ii) the de's_-n'ol"{'eat_re
lighting installations, and {viii) the design of the amenities requiredb_ "theSpecial Batte_" Park City
District zonine regulationsand of facilities for community use.Tenant must alsosubmit to Landlord the
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shop drawin.n"s,material and product samples, construction site mock-upsand plants, trees and other •
planting materials listed on E._hihir "C" annexed hereto, such suhmissinn to he made prior to any
fabrication, deliser3."to the Land or installation of said items: and shall consult and cooperate with
Landlord in connection ,,_ithconstruction operations, methods and scheduline,dewaterine, shoring and
bracin.=, insofar as the)"affect accessto. protection of, or coordination 'ssith. other work in the Battery."
Pzrk Cit.v. Project Area.
(bl ,No construction shall be'undertaken until Tenant shall have procured and paid for. so far as
the same may be required, from time to time. all municipal and other eo_ernmentai permits and
authorizations of thevarlous municipal departments and gosernmental subdis-isionshas'ingj urisdiction.
(c) All construction undertaken which involves structural alterations or chanees shall be"
conducted under the supe_'ision of an ,,rchitect or.engineer licensedas suchin the State of ._ew York
(who may be an emplo._'eeof Tenantl selected by Tenant _ho shall be reasonabl._"satisfactory to
Lai_dlord. and no such construction --,tiercompletion of the initial Improvements shall be undertaken
until pi'eiimina_ plans and outline specifications and budget estimatestherefor, preparedand approved
in writing b.vsucharchitect or engineer, shall have.beensubmitted to and appeased b.vLandlord. which
approval shall not be unreasonably withheld or delayed.
(d} All _'ork done in connection with ant construction shall bedone in a good and workmanlike
manner and in compliance_ith the building and zoninglaws of the City. _ith all laws. ordinances,orders
and requir(_mentsof all Federal. state arid municipal governments and the appropriate departments.
commissions,boards and officers thereof and s_iththe Master Dcseiopmtnt Plan for Batter.v Park Cit._.
the costof any suchconstruction shall be.paldin cashor its equivalent, so that the demisedpremisesshall
at all times be t're¢of liens for labur and malcrials suppliedor claimed to ha_e been supplied:and any
construction shall be prosecuted with all due dispatch.
(e) Workmtn's compensation insurance and disability beneGts insurance co_¢rin_ all persons
¢mplo.ved in connection thercxsith and with respecttO whom death or bodil._"injur3.-claims could be
assertedagainst BPCDC. Landlord. Tenant or the demisedpremisesand general liability and property
•damage insurance(_ hich may bceffected by endorsement, if obtainable, on the irisuranc_requiredto he
carried pursuant to Section 4...)hereof') for the mutual benefit of the BPCDC. Tenant and Landlord _ith
limits of not les_than those required to be carried pursuant to said Section a.2 shall be maintained by
Tenant at all times then an)- _ork is in process in connection with an)- construction.
(f) Tenant must satisfy all requirements of the Secretary with respectto pa.vmcnior peH'ormance
bonds"inconnection with the initial construction of |mprovements on the Land. After initial construction
of the Improsements referred to in this (Section I0.1. no construction undertaken as a single project and
involving an estimatedcost aggregatin_ more than 5250.000, shall b(:undertaken until (i) Landlord shall
haw been furnis-'EE'dby Tenant with a bond running in favor of Landlord on s_hiehTenant shall be
principal and eithera surer),company of r_co_nizedresponsibilityauthorized to do businessin the State
of New York. or a person, firm or cbrporation _'hos= financial responsibility shall be satisfacto_, to
Landlord shall be surety, conditioned upon payment in full for suchconstruction, or {ii) Tenant shall.
have deposited_'ith Landlord a sumsufficirnt to pay the entire costof suchconstruction asestimatedby
the architect or engineer referred to in clause (c) of paragraph B of this Section. which sum shall be
disbursed in accordancewith the provisionsof Article l/hereof, or (iii) Tenant shall ha_e obtained a
written assignablecommitment from an Institution in far'or of Tenant which commitment shall ha_'e
been conditionall.v assignedto Landlord. whereby such Institution shall have agreed to loan Tenant a
sum sufficient to "pat substantially the entire cost of suchconstruction asestimated as aforesaid, upon
terms..conditi'ons and security then generally prevailing in the Borough of Manhattan for loansfor llke
purposes or (i_;) other security or indemnity.rcasonabl.v satisfactor3."to Landlord shall have been
furnished to Landlord.
.
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($) Le.-al title to each Improvement shall vest in Landlord immediately upon installation of each
portion thereof without the payment of any compensation therefor.
fh) Ifa LeaseholdMortgage shallthen be insured,
reinsuredor heldby the UnitedStates
Department of Housing and Urban Development ar given to the Department of Housing and Urban
De_.elopment in connection with a resale or the demised premises arc acquired by the Department of
Housing and Urban Development because of a default under said Mortgage. all requirements of the
Secretary:in connection with such construction'shall bc complied with.
Section 10.2. In performing any work or repairs to. or restoration, replacement or rebuilding of. the
Improvements required to be performed by Tenant pursuant to the provisions of Articles 6. 7. 8 or9 hereof.
Tenant shallobserveand perform,inso faras thenature,
of such repairs,
restoration,
replacement
or
rebuilding make such ol_er_ arian and performance appropriate, the conditions relating to construction set
forthinclauses
b throughh of Serliot|
I0.IB hereof.
Section 10.3. In the event that any construction involving an estimated cost aggregatingmore than
S,2SO.OOO
shall be made in conjunction with the restoration,repair, replacementor rebuilding requiredto be
made byLesseeunder.4rrh'l¢
3or.4rHcie9.theamount ofthebondtob_furnished
orthedeposit,
ifan)'.
tobe
made underclause(/']
ofSection10.IB hereofortheamount of.the
commitmentreferred
toinsaidrlatt.se
(/'J
shallbenotlessthanthea_gregatc
costofthework underboththisArticle
andArticle
8 or..Irti¢Ir
9.asthe
case may be (as estimated by the architect or en._ineer referred to in rlause (c) of Section I0. I B her¢ol'l, less the
proceedsoranyinsurance
and CondemnationProceedswhichareapplicable
tos_orktobedonebyTenant
underArticle 8 or.4rticle
9.asthecasemay be.Any moneysdeposited
pursuanttosaidchsu._e
(D.orany
moneys to be disbursed
pursuanttoany'commitmentreferred
toinsaidclause_Jshah notbedisbursed
pursuantto..4rricle
Ithereofuntil
suchproceedsofanyinsurance
and CondemnationProceedsshall
ha_e
beenfullydisbursed
pursuanttosaidArticle
forthepurposesspecified
in.,{rth'/e
8 or Aricle9.
Section10.4.'
WithinI0 daysafterreceipt
of request
fromTenant.Landlordwill
joininanyand all
applications
forpermits,
licenses
or otherauthorizations
requiredby any governmentalor otherbody
claiming
jurisdiction
inconnection
withany work doneby Tenantunderthislease,
and _ ili
alsograntorjoin
inany grantsforeasementsor licenses
forelectricity,
gas.water,sewerand suchotherpublicutilities
or
facilities
asmay bereasonably
necessary
intheoperation
oftheLand orofany Improvementsth:,t
may be
erected
thereonand if.
attheexpiration
ofsuch10-dayperiod.
Landlordshall
nothastjoinedinanysuch
application
or suchgrantsforeasements.
Tenantshall
ha_etherighttoexecutesuchapplication
orsuch
grantsinthename ofLandlord.
and,forthatpurpose.
Landlordherebyirrevocably
appointsTenantasits
attorney-in-fact to executethe same'onbehalf of Landlord_dlord
shallconstructthe facilitiesspecified-in
Exhibif"D" heretowithin the time periodsspecifiedthereinan_t.if not completedin saidperiods[asextendeo'_
by force majeurel. Tenant shall have the right to seek specificperformanceof the foregoin¢obligatiorr;-OT"
Landlord or to undertake to completethe sameitself.Notwithstandingsuchaction by Tenant. Landlordshall
continue to make pa)Inents required for completion of such _ork {"Landlord'3 |York Payments"). If by
reasonof the failure of Landlord to complete the.public facilitiesreferred to in Part I of E.vhibit "D". _hen
required. (other than by reason of any default or delay of Tenant or the Cit._or an)"department,board or
agencythere0['). Tenant is unable to dcliter occupanca"
of fully habitable building. Tenant'sobligation to
make any paymentsto Landlord pursuantto Sections !.i. !.2 and 3.1 hereof shall be akatcd for theperiod
commencingon the dateTenant reasonablyshowsit could have'hada Certificate OfOccupancy.temporal" or
permanent, issuedfor a building but for Landlord's.failureand continuing until thesameiscured.In additmn.
Tenant shall beentitledto reimbursement from Landlord for any interest payableunder the H L'D Mortga."-during suchperiodo1"time for out-of-pocket expenses-reasonably
and neces_:arilx
incurredfor preserxmionof
the lmproverhemsand for any Landlord's Work Paymentsma'deby Tenant on behalf of Landlord I"Out-q/'PocketDamages"). If Landlord shall fail to reimbursesuchOut-of-Pocket Dama...'esfrom timeto time_ithin
10 days after demand therefor. Tenant shall be entitled to an offset for the amounis sodue from Landlord
againstthe amountspayableby Tenant to Landlord pursuant to thetermsof Section 22.3 hereof. If Landlord
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does not complete th¢'_ark spcctl_edin Pan 2 of E._-I,hh "D"not'less tha_ 60da._'sprior to theantic:.pat:d d',te
of final endorsement o1"the HL'D ._lon_e.
Tenam ,;hall ha_e the ri._ht to undertake to comic|erethe _m:
itself at Landlc_rd's e.xpen._e.
Tenant shall not t_eentitled to claim damagesor to assertany legal or equitable
remed.v e.'ccer_t
as specifiedin this Section.
Section 10,5. The obli,_tions of Land|_'_rdand T_nant under this Article shall l_e subjectto dela.s's
bex'ond the reasonable control or tsithout the fault oFnegligenceof the rtspectite parties,including, hut not
limited to. acts of God or the public enemy, actsor omissionso('the other party, or themher party'sarchitects.
engineersor other,professionalconsultants,officers, agentsor empto.vees,acts or omissionsof theCity. S.tat¢
or Federal Governments or any of the departments, boardsor agenciesof such ¢oternme=ts. fires. Roods.
epidemics, restrictions,strikes, v,eather of unusual seserity such as hurricanes, blizzards and.c.vclonesor
delayso["subcontractorsldueto suchcauses('./'c_r¢-e
maiettre"l. Either-party shall adtise the otherof anydelay
within _.0da.vsof the commencement thereof: provided that inability to obtain financing {other than Battery
Park City A'uthorlty's. its successors"
or assigns"wrongful failure to advance funds to Tenant in accordance
with the Building Loan .._greemcntbctttcen Landlord and Tenant.ol'et'en date here_tith)shall in no etent be
deemedproper causefor a delay. Failure to _ise noticeas aforesaidshall not be deemedmaterial in the esent
extrinsic esidenceof thet aliditv of suchdelay is thereafter madeavailablezothe other part.v.Should Landlord
and Tenant disaereeasto the t alidit.v of an}"claimed d'ela.v,suchdisputeshall be submittedto Arbitration: in
suchet entothe time to cureshall commencesubsequentto the determination in the proceeding..Neitherparty
shall be liable or responsibleor anstterabl¢ in any _sayfor damages caused by suchdela._'s.
Section 10.6. Tenant shall furnish such reasonableamount of spacein the Improvementsas may be
required by the .New York Cit.v Board of Education. on such reasonableterms asshall he agreed upon by
Tenant and such Board. until adequate facilities are made available eJset_here.._'otwithstandin_ant"
obligation t_hich Landlord ma.v hate under the Master Lease to furnish such facilities, under no
circumstancesshall it have an)" liabilit.v to Tenant for failure so to do.
ARTICLE

II

Disbursement of Deposited Mone.,ts
Section I1.1. All sums of the character referred to in Sectic_ns4.._. 9.J or 9.6 herco{"(hereinafter
collectix'elycalled "'Depusite¢i5urns") paid to or depot!ted wi_h the Institutional Leasehold ._,tortgag,-e.or
Landlord. asthe casema.vbe (the "Depusimry"}. shall be held astrust fundsand disbursedin the m=nner
hereinafter provided. To the extent r_asonabl._"pos=ible. DepositedSums will be deposited in an interest
bear!ng account or short term gOSlcrnmentsecuritiesand an_'interestsoearnedshall be deemedto be part of
the Deposited Sums.
Section !1.2. F_r.o_rn
time to time as the restoration, repair, replacement or rebuilding of an.v
Improtcments or an} portion thereof damaged or destro.vedby fire or any other causeor not taken in a
proceedingof the characterdescribedin Sertiu_=s9.3 or 9.6 hereof progressesIhereln collecti_ei}"called the
" lVorl,'"), disbursementof an)" Deposited Sumsshall be madeupon receipt b.vDepositar3.-of the follotsin_:
-(a) A certificate, sienedby an architect or engineerlicensedassuchin theState of.New York (who
mat' t>ean employeeof Tenant) selectedbe'Tenant sth0 shall bereasona_y satisfactoryto Landlord.and
alsosignedb._Tenant.dated not morethan 30da.vsprior to theapplication for suchdisbursement,setting
forth in substancethe fol_owing;
f 1) T_at the sum then requestedto be disbursedeither has been paid b.vTenant and or is
justly due to contractors, subcontractors,materialmen, engineers,architectsor other persons
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{,,_hose
names and addresses
shallbestated|
_ho ha_erenderedandfurnished
certain
laborand
materials
{ortheWork and gi_inga brief
and accurate
description
ofsuchserxices
andmaterials
and theprincipal
subdNisions
orcategories
thereof
and theseveral
amountssopaidorduetoeach
of saidpersonsinrespectthereof,
and statin_
theprogress
oftheWork up tothedateofsaid
cenil'icate,
(2)Thatthesum thenrequested
tobcdisbursed,
plusallsumspreviously
disbursed,
doesnot
exceedthecostoftheWork insofarasactually
accomplished
uptothedateofstich
certificate,
and
thatthebalanceoftheDepositedSums willbesufficient
tOpayinfull
forthecompletion
ofthe
Work, orLandlordshallhavereceived
otherassurances
reasonably
satisfacto_'
toitofpaymentin
fullforcompletionthereof.
(3)Thatno partoft
hecost
oftheSen'ices
and materials
described
inthe.foregoln_paro_rapl)
•fl)ofthis
clatzse
[a).
inan)"pre,,ious
orthenpendingapplication,
hasbeenorisbeingmade thebasis
forthedisbursement
ofanypartoft.he
Deposited
Sums orhasbeenpaidoutofinsurance
moneys
"notrequired
to bepaidto theDeposka_'.
)

(41That.exceptfortheamounts,ifan.v.
stated
inSaid_rtificate
pursuant
totheforegoing
paraeraph(I)of thiselaine(a)to be due forse/xices
or materials,
thereisno outstanding
indebtedness
known to_hepersonsigning
thecertificate,
after
dueinquiry.
_hichisthenjustly
due
and payableforwork.labor,
services
and materials
inconnection
withtheWork.which,ifunpaid.
mightbecomethebasisofa vendor's,
mechanic's;
laborer's
or materialman's
statutory
orsimilar
lien upon Tenant's leaseholdestateor Tenant's interest in the Improvements or Landlord'sestate
in, or the feeimerest to. the demisedpremisesor any part thereof.
{5}That theparaofthe Work to whichtheapplication
applies
has beencompletedin
accordance_iththerequirements
ofclausefd]of SertionI0.IB hereof.
{bl A Certificatesigned by Tenant. dated not more than 30 days prior to the applicationfor such
disbursement, setting forth in substance that. to the best knowledge of the sitner, after due inquiry:
{I ) All materials and all property described in the certifi.cate furnished pursua nt to para._rapt)
CI) of the foretoing cfottst' (a) and e_.ery part thereof, are free and clear of ali mortgages, liens.
chargesor encumbrances,exceptencumbrances,
ifany.securing
indebtedness
due to persons
(whose names and addresses and the several amounts due them shall be stated) specified in saicl
certificate pursuant to pura._ropit (11 ofsaid tint,so Ca].v,hlch encumbrances _.ill be dischargec:[
upon paymentofsuch indebtedness,
and e_cepttheleasehold
estate
createdby thislease,
any
Institutional Leasehold Mortgage. encumbrances created, by Landlord and impositions not due
and delinquent, and encumbrances to which this ldase is subject.
{2)"TEatno.EventofDefaulthasoccurred_;,hieh
hasnotbeenremedied.
,B

(c_ An official search or a E:ertificate of a title company reasonably satisfactory to Landlord
showint tha_ there has not been filed with respect to Tenant's leasehold estate or Tenant's interest in the
Improvements or Landlord's interest in. or the fee title to. the demised premises or -_n.vpara thereof any
vendor's, mechanic's, laborer's Or materialman's statutory or similar lien _ hieh has not been disehar,'ed
of record, excep_ such as _ill be discharged Upon payment of the amoun"lthen requested to be disbursecL
Ul_on compliance'_.ith the foregoing provisions of this Section, the D-.positar3" shall, out of the
Deposited Sums. disburse to the persons named in the certificate pursuant to the foregoing i)oraeraph flJ of
clause Ca) of this Section the respective amounts stated in said certificate to be due to them and or shall
disburse to Tenant the amount Stated in said certificate to have beenpaid by Tenant.
At any time after the'completion in full of the Work. the balance of the Deposited Sums not ther-.tol'0re
disbursed pursuant to the foregoin_ provisions of this Section shall be disbursed to Tenant upon receipt by the "
Depositary of [i) a certificate sighed by Tenant. dated not more .than 30 days prior to the appGcation for such
"2.0

disbursement,
settin.t
forthinsubstancelhel'ol[owing:
[w)thattheWork.hasbeencompletedinfull.
(x)that
all amounts ,_hich Tenam is or may be entitled to have disbursed under Ihe foregoing provisions hi"this
Section on account of sertices rendered or materials furnished in connection t_ith the Work hate been
disbursed under said protisions. (.vl that all amounts for tvhosepayment Tenant is or may becomeliable in
respect
oftheWork hatebeenpaidinfull.
and It)thatno EventofDefaulthasoccurredtt-hich
hasnotbeen
remedied: and (iil an official search or a certit3cateof a title company reasonably satisl'actor.vto Landlord
sho_'ing that there has not been filed with respect tO Tenant's lenseholdestate or Tenant's interest in .the
Improvements or Landlord's interest in. or the fee title to. the demised premisesor any part thereof, any.
vtndoi"s, mechanic's, laborer's or mattrialman's statut.or3."or similar lien which has not been dischargedof
record. Notwithstanding the foregoing, if the Deposited Sums include sumsof the character referred t.oin
Sections 9.3(cj and 9.3(dJ. the balance of such sumsshall b¢ dishursed as provided in said Sections.
Section ! !.3. If an _,'ent of Default shall hat¢ occurred and be continuing prior to the disbursementof
the Deposited sums or any part thereof, the Depositar}."shall ha_e no further obligation to disburseany of the
Deposited Sums to Tenant as herein peat ided so long assuch Et tot of Default continues, but shall disburse
the same to or for the account of an Institutional Leasehold .'¢,lortga_e who shall have dcli_'ercdthe
instrument referred to in 5celia, I._.3 hereof, or. in the event of the termination of this lease,who shall hate
obtained a nets.least pursuant to gee-lion 15.8 hereof, or. if any suchInstitutional LeaseholdMort_get shall
not haveelected within the period spe_:iGedin saidgertion 13.8to obtain such new lease,the Deposited Sums
shall be paid to Landlord.
Section 11.4. The Depositary. shall have the right to deduct from the Deposited Sums prior to an)"
disbursement thereof pursuant to gectiun i 1.2 hereof its reasonableactual expensesfor acting hereunder.So
long asthe Depositai'.vholds Deposited Sums.the Depositor).-shallinvestthat part of the D.epositedSumsnot
immediately required for disbursement pursuant to the terms hereof as Tenant shall direct and any interest
accruing
asa result
ofsuchinvestment
shallbecomea partoftheDeposited
Sums tobedisbursed
asprovided
inthisArticleII.
ARTICLE 12
btechanic's
Liens
Section 12.1. Tenant shall not suffer at: permit any mechanlc'sliens to befiled against'the'demisedpremises. nor against Landlord's or Tenant's leasehold interest therein, by reason of work. labor, services_r
materials suppliedor claimed to hat'¢ beensuppliedto Tenant or anyone holding an)"interest in the demised
premisesor any part thereof through or under Tenant. [f an}"such mechanic'slien shall at an}"time b¢ filed
a_zainst the demised prcmi:,cs. Tenant shall, within 60 d:_ys after notice of the filing thereof, cause the same ¢o
be discl'_argedof record b} l payment, deposit, bond.order of a court of competentjurisdiction or otherwise,if
Tenant shall fail to causesuchlien to be dischargedwithin the period aforesaid, then.in addition to an}"other
right or remedy of Landlord. Landlord may. but shallnot be obligatedto. dischargesuchllcn either by paying
the amount claimedto be dueor by procuring thedischargeof suchlien bydcposit or b.vbonding proceedings.
or in any .eventLandlord shall be entitled, il"Landlord soelects,to compel the prosecutionof an action for the
foreclosure of suchmechanic'slien by the lienor and to pay the amount ol'any judgment in [asor of the lienor
.whh interest, costsand allott_nccs. Any amount so paid by"Landlord for an._"o1"suchpurpos¢_,with interest
thereon from the dateof any suchpa.vmentuntil the date of repayment at the g_£¢ater
of 9_ per annum or the
prime rate of Citibank N.A.. shall be repaid b.vTenant to Landlord on demand.
Section-I2.2. Nothing in this leasecontained shall bedeemedorconstrued in any way asconstitutingthe
consent or request of Landlord. express or implied, b.v inrcrence or other'_tise, to any contractor.
subcontractor, laborer or materialman for the performance of an.vlabor orthe furnishing of an.vmaterials for
any specificimprovement, alteration to or repair of the demisedpremisesor an)" pari thereof, nor asgising
Tenant any right, po_er or authority to contract for or permit the rendering ofan.v serticcsor the furnishing of
any materials that stould give rise to the filing of any mechanic'sliens a_inst Landlord'se=tale in. or the fee
title to. the demisedpremises,
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ARTICLE

13

Lawful Use: Surrender Of the Demised Premises:
Inspection of the Demised Premises: Records
Section[3.I.Tenantshall
notuseorsuffer
orpermitthedemisedpremises
oranypan thereof
tobeused
oroccupiedforany unla_fulpurposeorforanydangerousornoxioustradeorbusiness,
orinviolation
ofany
certificate
ofoccupancyaffecting
theuseofthedemisedpremisesorany partthereof
orinviolation
ofthe
•buildingor zoninglaws,,of
theCityortheMasterDevelopmentPlanforBatter3.'
Park City.
Section13.2,L"ponthetermination
of thislease.
Tenant shallsurrenderto Landlordthedemised
premisesingood order,condition
and repair,
reasonable
_.earand tearexceptedand alsoexceptasTenant
may have been preventetl from maintaining the demised premises in $0od order and repair by occupation
thereof by an entity ha,,ing the pay.or ofeminent domain which shall have taken the temporary use thereof and
shallthenbeinpossession
thereof.
Upon suchtermination.
Tenanishall
alsodeliver
tolandlordallleases.
leasefiles,
plans,records,
registers
and oilothe.r
papersand documentsinitspossession
which may be
necessaryor appropriate for the proper operation and managementof the demisedpremises.
Section i 3.3. Tocant shall permit the holder of an_,"mongage'placing a lien on the |esset'sinterestunder
the Master Leaseand its authorized representativesto enter the demisedpremisesat all reasonabletimes by
prior appointment during usual businesshours for the purposeof inspecting the same and shall permit
Landlord and the authorizedrepresentativesof L.andlordto enterthe demisedpremisesai all reasonabletimes
during usual businesshours for the purposeof exhibiting the same to prospective purchasers,lesseesor
mortgagees thereof.
Section 13.4. "Solong asthe mortgage affecting the demisedpremisesis insurecl,reinsuredor heldby the
United States Department.of Housing and Urban Development or givento the Department of Housing and
Urban Developmentinconnection
witharesale.
Tenantshall
make available
atTenant's
argottoLandlordor
to any•persondesignated
by Landlordallbooks,records,
accountsand reports{including.
butwithout
limitation thereto, mortgage applicationsand all documentssubmitted in connectiontherewith and income
tax returns) relating to construction of the Improvements and to the operation and management of the
demisedpremisesfor examination and audit by landlord at any time and from time to time Ibut during usual
businesshours) asLandlord may requlre. Such books, records,accountsand reportsshall includethoseof any
subsidiaries
oraffiliates
ofTenanttothee.,ctent
theyareinvolved
intheconstruction
oftheImprovementsor
in the operation and management of the demised premises. Landlord shall have the further right, in
connectionwith suchexamination and audit, to makecopies,summariesor statementsbasedupon or relating
tosuchbooks,records,
accountsand reports
asitmay deem necessa_"
ordesirable
and romake independent
verit3cation
of entries
therein
withan)"ofthecontractors,
subcontractors,
agents,
vendorsorsuppliers
of
Tenant. its subsidiariesor affiliates asaforesaid.Tenant shall not ber_quired to maintain any suchbooks.
records.'account_ or-rcpons as to eventsoccurring more than 6 .)'earsprior _o the then current date.
Section 13.$.' UnlessTenant shall be the Secretary, Tenant shall furnish to Landlord. from and after the
date upon which any portion of the demisedpremisesisleasedorrents or other,chargesare receivedbyTenant
for the use or occupancy thereof, the following:
(a) on or_e['ore
thet_enticth
da_"ofeachmonth,a statement
forthepre_ious
monthstttinE
forth
all revenue _oilected and expenses incurred in connection s_ith the operation of the demised premises:
(b). on or before the t_ventlethday of eachmonth, va'can_"leasingand oceupancystatusreportsas
of thel'test
day ofeach_aidmonth,respectively:
(e)assoonaspracticable
after
theendofeachofthefirst
three
quarterly
fiscal
periods
ine;_ch
fiscal
year of Tenant Ithe "Fiscal Year"}. and in an)"esent within 60 days thereafter, a financial statement of
operatiohs
ofthedemisedpremises
fortheperiodfromthebeginning
ofthecurrent
Fiscal
Yeartotheend

of suchquarterly period, setting forth in each case.in comparative form\the figuresfor the corresponding
period of the pre_ious Fiscal Year. all in reasonable detail and c:cnified ascomplete and correct in all
material
respects
(=.ubject.to
changesresulting
fromyear-endaudit:idjust
ments)bv theprincipal
financial
ameer.of. Tenant:
(d) as soon as practicable after the end of each Fiscal Year. and in any e'vent within 120 da}s
thereafter_ financial statements of the opcra_ionsof the demised premises,for such Y__r. including, but
not limited to. a certified balance sheetand a certified profit and lossstatement, setting forth In eachcase.
in compa.rativ= form. the cor'rcspondin_,figures for the previous Fiscal Year. all in reasonabledetail and
accompanied by a report and opinion thereoa of independent public accoun_nts of recognizedstanding
selectedby Tenant and approved by L:,ndlord, which report and opinion shall be preparedin accordance.
with generally acceptedauditing standards relating to reponing as from time to time in effect:
(e) copies of Internal Revenue Service Form 1065 relating to Tenant's operation of the demised
premises: and
t
(t') all other financial information as Landlord may reasonably req.uire and as.may be readily
available to Tenant.
Secfion.l 3.6. Tenant shah furnish promptly to Landlord copies of all operatingstatements
reports from time to time furnished to any monga'gee and the Secretary.

and financia[

Section13.7.Tenantshall
keepandmaintainatalltimesfulland
correct
records
andbooksoraccountof
theoperations
ofthedemisedpremisesinaccordancewithgenerally'accepted
accountingprinciples
asfrom
timeto timein effecl
throughouttheperiodsinvolsedand otherwiseinaccordancewithany applicable
provisions
ofany mortgageand shallaccurately
recordand preserve
fora periodof6 }'ears
therecordsofits
operations.of
thedemisedpremises.
Upon reasonable
noticefrom Landlord.Tenantshallfromtimetotime
make allrecords,books of accountand an} materialinformationrelating
to thedemisedpremisesand
maintainedby Tenantor any otherpersonavailable
to Landlordand Landlord's
designeeduringnormal
businesshours.

Assignment,

ARTICLE

14

Subletting

and _Iortgaging

Section 14.1. Without the prior consent of Landlord, an interest in Tenant (other than a limited
pannership interest) may not be sold. transferred or assigned, provided, however, that if a Leasehold
,Mortgage shall then be insured, reinsured or held by the United States Department of Housing and Urban
Development or gi_en to the Department of Housing and Urban Development in connection whh a resaleor
the demised premisesare acquired by the Department of Housing and Urban Development becauseof a
default under said Mortgage. no suchconsentshall be requiredif the approval thereof by the Secrctar.vshall
ha_'ebeen obiained. Without the prior consent of Landlord. this leasemay not be assignednor may Tenant
enter into any suble_'s_-ofall or any portion of the demisedpremisesother than in a casewhere thelesseeisto
occupyor is occupyingthesublet spacefor living cluarters. Landlord's consentto any other subleasenot to be
unreasonably withheld or delayed pros'ided the proposed use under said subleaseis consistentwith the
character and quality or theImprovements and adjoining buildings. Any concessionor licenseagreementshall
also be subject to the approval of Landlord. which approval shall not be unreasonably _xithheldor delayed.
From and after the date of assignment, the assignor shall be releasedfrom.the performance of all of'the
obligations on the part of Tenant to be performed hereunder, except any obligation .to hold and apply
insurance or.other mone.vsheld by Tenant at the date of the assighmentand any unperformed obligations
which shall have matured prior to suchassignmimt, provided theassigneeshall haveexecutedand deliveredto
Landlord an instrument pursuant to which it assumesall obligations of Tenant under this leasearising aher
the date ofsuchassignmeflt.
Section14.2.Sub}cottocompliancewiththeprovisions
ofSeclion1.4hereof.
TenantShall
hn_etheright
to ran,;_agethislease
and thelea_,chold
cst:tte
herebycreatedtoan Institutional
Leasehold.Mortgagee
but
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mustobtaintheconsentofLandlordtoun_othermortgage.
_thichconsentsh;tll
notb¢unreasonably
t_ithheld
or d.*la._edir permitted under upptic:_hlelu_ prn_lded th;_t._o Ion,.,asa Le:l_¢hold _lortc'_e ts instlr_d.
reinsured or held b_ the Lnited St;ate= Dep_zrtmcnt at" Housin-t and L:rb:tn Development or -ti_¢n to the
Department of Hou.,,in_and L'rb:_n Deselopment in connection with a res_zl¢or the demised premises:_re
acquired bv the Department of Housin= and L'rban Development becauseof a default under said .Mort.t;lge.
the demised premises_hall not oth=rt_isebe mort-tu._edor pledgedunlessconsentedto bv the S¢cretarT.The
¢._ecution and delivery of an Institutional Leasehold _lort_ao.e shall not be deemed to constitute =n
assicnmentor transfer of this leasenor shall the holder of an Institutional LeaseholdMan cage.as'such,be
deemedan assigneeor '.ransfereeof thisleasesoasto require suchholderto assumethe performanceof anyof
the terms.-cosenants or conditions on the part of Ten,'zntto be performed hereunder.
Section [4.3. Land[iprda-trees,for the bene_t or any tenant under any subleaseof a portion of the
demised premisesmadeby Tenant (suchtenant heine hereinafter in this Sectioncalled a "spacet,,nam"l, that
if(i) an !nstitutiona[ LeaseholdMortgage= shall ha_e atreed in writint=not to join thespacetenant asa par'ty
de[endant in any foreclosure action or proceedin.=which may be instituted or taken by the Institutiortal
Leasehold .%|art_ae_ee.
nor to evict the spacetenant"from the portion of thedemisedpremisesdemisedto it,
nor to affect any of the space tenant's riEhts under its subleaseby reason of any def:_u|t under s_tch
Institutional LeaseholdM ort_a-te, or {it'}(A) Tenant shall d¢ii_¢r to Landlord a certificate o1"an independent
real estate appraiser _ho is a member of the Americ'_n Institute of Real Estate ._.ppraisers.or suchother
similar organization satisfacto_"to Landlord. statin_ in substancethat the rent payable by the spacetenant
under its sublease,after takin.szinto account an.,,'credits, offsets or deductionsto which the tenant may be
entitled thereunder, constitutesthe then fair remal valueof the spacedemisedthereunder,and (B) the sublease
shall contain no concessions
e._ceptthosecustomarily zranted at that time to tenantso[ comparablespacein
comparable buildings in Ih¢ sicinity of the Improvements. then upon the termination o("this lcas_:.Landlord
will reco._nizethe spacetenant under suchsubte_s=for a term not extendinv,beyondthe term of suchspace
tenant's leaseasthe direct tenant of Landlord prosidcdthat at the time of the termination orthis lease(._ no
default e._istsunderthe spacetenant'ssubleasewhich at suchtime would thenpermit the landlord thereunder
to terminate the sameor to e_ercis¢any dispossessremedyprovided for therein, andIv) the sp.nce
ten.'_
nt shall
• deliver to Landlord an instrument conl_rmin-tthea-treementof Suchspacetenantto attorn to Landlord andto
reco-tniz¢ L_ndlotd asthe spacetenant's landlordunder its-sublease.
Section 14.4. So Ion_ as any Leasehold _ort=ea._ashall remain outst:zndln_,this leasesh:Hinot be
cancelled, surrendered,modil_¢dor amended stithout the prior written consent of the holder thereof.
AIRTtCt_EI_
DefaultProvisions;
Condit|on=l
Limlt=tions
Section.IS.I.lea-case
one ormore orthefollowin-t
eventsshall
has'e
occurredand shallnothavebeen
remedied_'ithin
therespecti,,e
timesspecified
incla_.s¢,s
fa).
(h)or(c}below{herein.
upon ¢._piration
o[such
respectis'etimes, calleda,n"Evrnr v[ DeJ'auhor "DrJ'auh"'):
(a) default shall be made in thepaymentofthe Land Rentor anyTax Equivale=cy Payments_ hen
due and such default shall continue for _ period of 15daysafter noticethereof, specif_'in-tsuchdefault.
shall have beeng_',ento Tenant or default shall bemade in the payment--ofany other item Ofadditional
rent and such latter default shall continue ror a period of I$ da.vsafter notice of the amountthereof.
specifvin_ suchdefault, shall base been.eis'ento Tenant:
..
(b')" the failure to deli,,er the afl'idasit and otheJ"documents required by Section !0.1 A hereof
within the time period set forth in suchSection:
(c). default shall be made in the performance or :znyother cosenant or a_reement on the part of
"Tenantto be performedhereunder, and suchdefault shall continue for a period of 30 da._'safter notice
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thereof, specifyin_Esuch default, shall ha_'ebeen _ven to Ten-nnt: protided, hotte_er, in the caseof a
d_tautt _hich cannot _ith due dili,.,cnc¢ be remedied by Tenant within a period of 30 days. if Tcn.'mt
proceedsas prornptlv
asmay reasunablybe possible
aftertheservice
of such noticeand withalldue
dili_enc¢
to remedy thedefaultand thereafter
toprosecute
theremed._in_
ofsuchdefault
Withalldue
dili=enc¢,
theperiodoftimeafterthe.
_isin=ofsuchnoticewithinwhichtoremedy thedefault
shall
be
¢._tcnded
forsuch periodas may be ncc=ssary
toremedy thesame withallduediligence
and.provided
further,
thatifTenant._ ithinISdaysafterthe=ivineofsuchnotice
ofdefault,
shall
dispute
the¢._istence
ofa defaultlandsuchdefault
shallnotconstitute
adefault
undertheMasterLeaseorsubject
Landlordto
civil
orcriminal
liability),
themattershallb¢determinedb.varbitration
asprovidedin.4rricle_.l
andifit
shallbe determinedthatTenant isso indefault,
thetimewithinwhichTenantshall
havetoremedythe
same shallbe computed from thedateor suchdetermination:
(d_ theTenantshall
(ilapplyfororconsenttotheappointmentorar=ceiver
ortrustee
oritself
oror
all or a substantial part or its assets.{ii) admit in writing its ina.bility to pay its debtsas they mature. (iii)
make a .=¢neral
assi.smment
forthebenefit
orci'.-di!ors.
(i,,'l
beadjudicated
a bankruptorinsohent,
orIvl
filea _,oluntar."
petition
in bankruptcyora petition
or an answer s_ekin=reorganization
or an
arran ecment witi_ its creditors or to take advantage of any insolvency taw or an .'_nswcradmittin= the
material alle.cations of a petition I_led acainst it in any bankruptcy, reor_anizati0n or insolvency
proceeding, or corporate action shall be taken bv it for the purposeofetTectin_ anc of the foregoin¢:
(e) an order.judgment or decreeshall be entered, without the applic=tion, approtal or consentof
Tenant. b.vany ¢our_orcompetent jurisdiction, approving a petition se.-kinszreor._anizationof Tenant. or
of all or a substantial part of its assets,and suchorder.judEmcnt or decreeshallcontinucunsta.vedand in
effect for ant" period of 90 consecutive days: or
(f') an event of default shall have beendeclaredand not cured under any of thedocumentsentered
into bets.s,'een
Landlord as superxisin_ a.o_ency
under Article I| of the Private Housing Finance Law and
Tenant by reason of the s'iolation or a material term or a document:
th.-n Landlord may. at Landlord's option. _ive to Tenarit a noticeof_lection to end the term of this leaseat the
expiration of not lessthan 7 da} s from the date of.serviceof suchnotice, and. if said notice is git'¢n, thel'tat the
¢_piration'or the period of time specified, the term or this lease and all H_ht. title and interest of Tenant
hereunder shall e._pire -"s fully and completely as if that day w.crethe date herein specifically fi._edfor the
e.'_pirationof the term of this lease,and Tenant will then qu!t and surrenderthe demisedpremisesto Landlord.
but Tenant shall remain liable as hereinafter provided..No Esent of Default predicated on the _ivin_ ofan._"
notice to Tenant shall be complete unlesslike notice shall ha_,ebeen _i_en contemporaneously therewith to
each holder of a Leas=hold Mortgage _ho shall hast made a request for notice.
Section lJ._.. Ir Landlord shall become entitled to ¢ivc a notice or election to end the term ofthis lease
upon the occurrenceo"1"
a-nE_ent of Default. Landlord will. before¢i_intzsuchnotice. _iv¢ to the holder of any
Leasehold Mort ca_ea further notice that a speci_¢d Event of Dcfau!t remainsunremedi_! and that Landlord
isentiiled to scr_enotice orelection to end the term of thislease,and the holder or suchLeas=holdMort_a._e
sh_ll have the right to remedyan}"default of thecharacterspecifiedin Section IS. If'o) her=oftvithina period of
! S da.vsafter the ¢i,,'in_of suchfurther notice and the richt to remed.vany ocherdefault within a period of-_5
days after'the _ivin_ or such further notice.
Section 15.3. In caseof the occurrence of an.E,,ent of Default (ocher than an Escnt or D.-fault of the
character specil_edin c/ou_=,+(_) ,n=l (h) or $ecliun !._.1 herco_, if. within ._0da.vsafter the further notice
rcl'¢rredto in Se('_ion !_.2 hereof is ¢i_en by Landlord to the holder of a Leasehold Mort_aec. suchholder
shall:
(a) notify Landlord of its election to proceedwith due dil;_ence promptly to acquire possessionnf
thedemised premisesor to foreclosethe LeaseholdMort_aee or other_siseto e._tin_u;shTenant'sinterest
in this Lease:and
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(b) deliver
toLandlord_n instrument
in'.vriting.
dulyexecutedand ackno_led_ed.
_vherein
the
holderoftheLeaseholdMortgage a._recs
that
(I)duringtheperiodthatsuchholdershailbein-possession
ofthedemisedpremises
and or
durln._ the pendents"of an,vsuchforeclosureor other proceedingsand until the interestof Tenant in
thisleaseshallterminate,
asthecasemay be.'it
_'ill
pay orcausetobepaidtoLandlordallsums
fromtimetotimebecomingdue underthislea_e
l'or
Land RenL Ta._c
Eclui_,alency
Paymentsor._ny
itemofadditional rent:and
(2)ifdeliver).,
of possession
ofthedemisedpremises
shall
be made tosuchholder,
or.inthe
event such ho_der is an Institution. to its nominee. _vhether voluntarily or pursuant to any
Foreclosureor other proceedingsor otherwise, suchholder shall, promptly follo'.vin_ suchdeli'.en."
of possession,perform or causesuch nomineeto perform, asthe casemay be.alethe co_enantsand
agreementsherein contained on Tenant's part to be performed to the extent that Tenant shall ha'.e
failed to perform the same to the date of deliver3"of possession,asaforesaid,e.,ceept
suchco_enants
and agreements which cannot _ith the exercise of due diligence be performed by suchholder or
such nominee: and
(c)ifsuchholderisnotan Institution
ortheDepartmentofHousingand Urban Development.
deliver to Landlord security sufficient in Landlord's opinion to securethe obligations undertaken
pursuant to c-lo:,_esto) and (h) abo_e: and
(d) dcliver
toLandlordtheconsentoftheDirector
totheassignment
ofthislease
totheholderof
the Leasehold Mortgage or its designeeor to a purchaser of this leasepursuant to any foreclosure
proceeding.
"
Landlord will postpone the service of notice of election to end the term of this It=st _sin 5ecti(m I5. I hereof
providedforsuchperiodor periodsoftimeas may be necessary
forsuchholder,
withtheexercise
ofdue
diligence,
toextinguish
Tenant's
interest
inthis
lease,
asaforesaid,
andtoperformorcausetobeperformed
ale
of zhe said covenantsand agreement's hereincontained, asaforesaid. Upon suche.,ctinEuishmentof Tenant's
interest in this leaseand such performance bv suchbolder or such dcslnnee,or bv an,,"purchaser of this lease
pursuant to an'."foreclosureproceedin'kj Lan'dlord's ri_hi to ser','ca notice of eit'ction to end the term of this
leaseas in Sec;_'unI._.! hereof provide_l_"basedupon the occurrenceof an Event of.Default of the character
referred
toin(lallses
It-)
or(ely
of,.Te('tion
I._.I
hereof,
shall
be.and bedeemed Iobe.waixed_Nothlng
herein
containedshall
bedeemed torequire
theholderofa Leasehold.x,$r_rtgage
tocontinue
s_ith
anyforeclosure
or
other proceedingsor. in the e_ent suchholder shall otht.r_viseacquire possession
of the demisedpremises:to
continue such possession,if the E'.ent of Default in respect of '.shichLandlord shall hast given the notice
provided for in this Section or in Section 15.2 hereof shall be remedied. If prior to any sale pursuant to any
proceedingbrought to foreclose an.,."Leasehold_lort _'age.or if prior to the date on which Tenant's interest in
this leaseshall other_visebeextinguished, the Evenl of Default in respectof _,vhichLandlord shallha'_e._iven
thenotice
provided
forinSectionij.shereofshall
ha_ebeenremediedandpossession
ofthederaised
premises
shall be restoredto Tenant. the obligation of the holderof the Leasehold_lortgage pursuant tothe instrument
referred _o.in rl/a_ts_,
I'b)ofthis Section shallhe null and _,oidand of no further effect..Nothin'nhereincontained
shall affect the right of Landlord. upon the subsequentoccurrenceof an.,,"E_ent of Default. to exercisean.,."
rightor remedyhereihreserved
to Landlord.
""
Section15.4,Upon the termination
ofthislease
pursuanttoany oftheprovisions
ofthis
Article.it
shall
be lawfulforLandlord._ ithoutformaldemand ornotice
ofan.',
kind.tore.-cntcr
thedemisedpremises
by
summnr),dispossess
proceeding_
oranyotheractionorproceedin_
authorized
b.'.'
lawand toremoveTenant
therefromv,ithoutbeingliable
forany damagestherefor,
Section15.5..Nothing
inthisArlicle
sha$1
limit
theright
ofLandlordtoreco_,er
possession
ofthedernis.-d
premises for non-payment of the Land Rent or any item ofadditional rent pursuan_to any s_._mmur.','
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proceedings
orotherproce_:ding
orremedyakailable
toitb.vlawor.bystatute
atan}"
timeafter
theoccurrence
of an Et ent o1"Default of the character sp¢cifiedin clau.tefay of Sectiem 15.! hereof and the expiration of the
period of time svithin svhichthe holder of a Leasehold Marengo shall b¢ cnthled to remed.vsuchdefault.
Section 15.6. I."pan th¢ termination of this leaseb}"reasonof the happeningof anT Event of Default. or in
the ¢tent of the termination of this leas=hy summarT.-dis'possess
proceedings,or under any prosisionof la_¢
now or at any slimehereafter in force, by reasonof or hated upon orarising out orthe occurrenc_of an Evem of
Default onthe pan of Tenant. or upon Landlord recotering possessionof thedemisedpro.raises
in the manner
or in any of the circumstanceshereinbefore mentioned, or in any other manner or circumstancestt hatsoever
pursuantto legal process,b._reasonof or baseduponor arising out of theoccurrenceoran Etent of Default on
the part of Tenant. Landiqlrdmay. at Landlord's option, at any time. and from time to time.relet the demised
premisesor any part or parts thereof, and receiveand collect the rentstherefor, applying the samefirst to the
payment of such expensesas Landlord may hate incurred in recoterin_ possessionof the demisedpremises.
and for puttin.= the same into good order or condition or preparing or aherin_ the same for re.rental, and
expenses, commissionsand char_es paid by Landlord-in and about the relctting thereof and then to the
fulfillment of the.cotenants of Tenant hereunder. AnT such reletting herein provided for may be for the
remainder of the term of this leaseor for a longer or shorter period. [n anysuch caseand whetheror not the
demisedpremisesor any pan thereof be roles.Tenant shall pay to Landlord the Land Rent. Tax Equitalenc.v
Payments. additional rent and'all other charges required to be paid by Tenant up to the time of such
termination of this lease,or of such reco,,ery of possessionof the demisedpremisesby Landlord. asthe case
may be. and thereafter Tenant shall, if required b.vLandlord. pay to Landlord until theend ol'the term ol'this
lease the equivalent of the amount of all .the Land Rent reserved herein. Tax Equitalency Payments.
additional rent and all other char_esrequired to be paid by Tenant. lessthenet at ails of reletting, if any. and
thesame shall be due and payable by Tenant to'Landlord on the several rent daysabo_e specified,that is to
say. upon each of suchrent da_,'s.Tenantshall paytn Landlord the net amount of thedel'_ciency
thenexisting
after crediting an}' surplusof the net avails of relettin_, if an}'. over the amoun.tof all Land Rent reserved
herein. Tax Equi_=lenc}"Payments. additional rent and all otherchargesrequiredto bepaid by Tenant _.hich
may have theretorore accrued. Under an}" o1"the circumstanceshereinbeforementioned in s_hichLandlord
shall have the right Io hold Tenant liable upon the several rent days hereinspecitiedto pa}"to Landlord the
equivalent of. the amount of all the Land Rent. Tax Equivalency Payments. additional rent andall other
chargesrequired to _ paid b.vTenant lessthe neta_,'ailsoFreietting, if.any. Landlord shallhate the election, in
placeand in steadof hotdin.¢Tenant so liable, forthsvith to recovera,.'ainstTenant. asdamagesfor'lossof the
bargain and not asa penahy, an aggregate sum sthich.at the time of suchtermination of this lease.orof such
recovery of possessionof the demised premisesby Landlord. asthe casemaT be. representsthe then pro=one
worth of the excess,if.any, of theaggregate of the Land Rent. Tax Equivalency Payments.additional rentand
all other c.hareespa},'ableb} Tenant hereunderthat tvould hate accruedfor thebalanceof theterm o1"
thislease.
user the aggregaterent_.a.I
value of the demisedpremisesf.orthe balanceorsuch term..\'othin.e hereincontained
shall limit or prejudice Landlord's right to prove,and obtain asliquidated damages arisin= out of an}'
termination of this leaseas a result of the happeningof an.',"of the contin_ncies referred to in c/a_._eCo)of
Section 15.1 hereof, the maximum amount allowed by any statute,or rule of last-._hcther suchamount be
greater, equal to or less than the amou'nt of the then presentworth of the excessof the Land Rent. Tax
Equivalency Pa}ments. additional rent and all other charcospayable by Tenant hereunder over the rental
valuereferred
toabo,
te.
.
Section 15.7. Tenant _aives the sere'iceornotice of.intention to re-enteras providedI'orin any statute,or
to institute legal proceedingsto that end. and alsowaive=an}: and all right of redemption in ca_eTennntshall
be dispossessed,
by a jud_menlor by warrantofan}"courtorjudoe.To theextentnotprohibited
hy l'asv,
Tenantand Landlordeachttaisesand will
staiteanyandallright
toa trial
byajuryintheesentthatsummary
proc:eedines
shallbeinstituted
bv Landlord.Theterms"e'n_¢r"
"re.enter'.
"emr.r"or
"re-et_trt'"as
usedinthis
lea.so
arenotrestricted
to theirtechnical
legalmeaning.
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Section15.$.Inc=seofthetermination
oi"thisleaseb5reasonoftheh_DDcninEo["
an._E,,cnt
o["
D'.f=ult.
Landlordshallgis_prompt noticethereof
to the holderof any Leasehold\lort_a_e.
Landlordsh,_ll,
on
_-ri_ten
request
oi'
suchholder,
made at:Inytime_ i_hin
6 monthsafterthegivin,.,
ofsuchnotice
byLandlord.
enterintoa n_ lease
ofth_demisedpremi._e._
_ ithsuch.holder,
oritsd_si'.'ne¢.
_'ithin
30da_sat'_¢r
rec,*ipt
of
suchrequest.
_shichne_ lease_hall
beellecti_
a.s
ofthedat_ofsucht_rrnin=don
ofthLs
lease
forth_rern:_inder
of theterm of thislease,
a! "thesamn¢Land.Rent and upon thesame terrns,
cmenams, conditions
and
=_reemnents
"asare h_reincont=incd:providedtl'mt
such holde.r
of such Leasehold,Mortgagesh_[[(i)
contemporaneously
s_ith
thed_li_e_"
ofsuchrequ._s[
paytoLandlordall_heinstallments
ofL._ndRent.Ta._
Equivalency
P_yments'andallother.items
ofadditional
i'ent
whichLandlordhasspecified
asduelather
than
byacceleration)
inanynotice
_osuchholder.
(ill
paytoLandlordatthetimeoftheexecution
andde|i_c_"
of
saidnew leaseany andallsums forLand Rent,Ta._Equi_,-al=ncy
Paymentsandadditional
rent_hlch_ould
havebeendue hereunderfromthedateoftermination
orthislease
(hadthislease
notbe_ntermninated_
toand
including
thedateofthee._ecution
and delivery
ofsaidnew lease,
together
withallexp_n)=s,
including
reasonable
a_torn_ys"
fee).
incurred
by Landlordinconnection
_i_hthetermination
of_hislease
and_i_h_he
executionand delivei'}
ofsuch nes%lease,
lesstherlet
amount ofallsums received
by Landlordfromans
sublessees
inoccupancyofany par_or partsofthedemisedpremises
up tothedateol'cornmenccmcnt
ofsuch
new lease,
and {iii)
on orpriortotheexecution
and dcli_'ery
ofsaidnesvlcase,
agreeinwriting
thalpromptly
follo_'ing
_hedeliver"
of:such
new lease,
suchholderorits
designee
_illperformorcausetobep¢rformcdallof
theothercovenantsand agreementshereincontainedon Tenam'spart_o be performedtotheextentthat
Tenantshallhasefailed
to pcrformthesame tothedateofdelivery
ofsuchnew lc=se
excepisuchco_en_nts
and agreements_hichcannot_vi_h
thee._crcist
ofduediligence
beperformedhysuchholderor._uch
designee.
.Nothing
herein
contained
shall
bede_medtoimposeany6bligadononthepartorL=ndlord_odeli_
erph._
sical
possession
ofthec_emnised
prerniscs
_osuchholderofa LeaseholdMor_ga,.,e
unless
Landlordatthetimnc
ofthe
executionand dcliscry
ofsuch nes%leaseshahha_eobtainedphysical
possession
thereof.

ARTICLE

16

Indemni[ic=don
ofLandlord
Section[6.'_.
Unlessattributable
to Landlord,Tenantshallindernnif)'
and saveharmlessLandlord
agair_st
and froman_"and_IIclaims_yoronbehalfofany personarising
fromtheconducIormanagementof.
orfromanywor_ orthingwhatsoes'er
doneinand on,thedemisedpremises,
andshall
alsoindemnify
andsave
Landlordharmless
against
and fromanyandallclaimsarising
during|hetermofih;s
[e=se
fromanycondition
ofthedemisedpremises
orappurtenances
thereto,
or ofanyvaults,
passagewa.vs
orspace_h_rein.
orarising
fromany bre-_ch
ordefault
on thepartofTenantintheperformance
ofanycovenantoragreementonthepart
ofTenanttobe performedpursuanttothislease,
orarising
from anyactor negligence
ofTenant.orany
subtenantor occupantofthedemisedpike.mists
orany partthereof,
ororitsor their
agems,contractors,
ser_'an_s,
cmployc_'-crr
licensees,
or arising
from anyaccident,
injury
ordamage whatsoever
caused_0any
personorpro.per_y
occurring
dttring
thetermofrhis
lease
inoraboutthedemisedpremises,
oruponorunder
thesidewalks
adjacent
thereto,
and fromand against
all
judgmnents,
costs,
expenses
and liabilities
incurred
in
or aboutan}'suchclaimor actionor proceeding
brough_therein:
and inc:_se
anyactionorproceeding
be
_roughtagainstLandlordb_"reasonofanysuchclaim.Tenant.upon noHcefrom Landlord.
shall
resist
or
defendsuchactionor,proceeding
by counselre-nsonably
satisfaclory
toLaru;llord.
providedthat_hisSecdon
shall
be ofno forceoreffect
duringsuchtimeastheDepartmem ofHousingand UrbanD_selopment.
orany
agencythereof,
shall
be Tenanthereunder.
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ARTICLE

17

Renewal Privileges -- Rent During Renewal Terms
Section 17.1. Tenant shall have the following options to renew the term of this lease:
la) Tenant shall have the option io renew the term of this lease, by giving notice as provided in
Section/.7.J hereof, for a further period or 5 years to commence on the day next succeeding the day of
expiration of the initial term and to expire on the day preceding the fifth anniversan" of such
commencement day (the'First Renewal Term"). upon all of the terms, covenants and conditions set forth
in this lease except that the Land Rent reserved during the First Renewal Term and thereafter shall be
such amount as shall be agreed to in writing by the parties or_ in case of their failure to so agree 180days
prior to exp;ratiorilDf the initial term. the Land Rent shall be anamount equal to SQ of the fair market
value of the Land determined as of the commencement date of the First Renew'el Term in the manner;
provided in Seeion 21.2 hereof.
I b) Provided it has exercised the preceding renev.'al option. Tenant shall have the option to renew
the term of this lease, by giving notice as provided in Secrion! 7.J hereof, for a further period of 5 }'can to
commence on the day next succeeding the day of.expiration of the Rrst Renewal Term =endto expire on
the day preceding the fifth anniversa_' of such commencement day (the "Second Rune, ai Term"), upon
all of the terms, covenants and conditions set forth in this lease and in t'louse (a) of this Section.
Section 17.2. If duringthe First or Second RenewalTerm the amount otherwise requiredto be paid by
Tenant to Landlord pursuantto paragraph {a) of Section4.02 of the Master Leaseisgreaterthan theamount
of the Land Rent and Tax EquivalencyPaymentsthenpayablefor the demisedpremisesunderthislease,then
el'receiveasof the datesuchexcessshall hay6first existed,the Land Rent hereundershall beincreasedsothat
the Land Rent and Tax EquivalencyPayments shall be in an amount equal to the amountotherwiserequired
to be paid by Tenant to Landlord pursuant to paragraph (a) of Section 4.02 of the Master Lease.
Section 17.3. Tenant shall exerciseits rights to a First or SecondRenewal Term by giving Landlord
notice of itselectionso.todo not lessthan 24 monthsprior to the commencementdateof suchRenewalTerm
and upon the giving of such notice of election, this lease..subjectto the provisions of this Article. shall be
deemed renc_vedand the term thereof extended for the period of the relevant Renewal Term _ithout the
execution of any further leaseor instrument_Noticesof electionto renewthe term ofthis leasefor two ormore
successi_e renewaltermsmay be givensimultaneously,providedthat. in eachsuchi nstanee.noticeto renew'as
to the precedingterm or terms shall have theretofore beengiven.
Section 17.4. When the Land Rent for any RenewalTerm shall be agreedto or determinedasherein
provided: t'heparties shall executeand deliver a supplementalindenture to this lease,in recordableform.
>citing.forth the Land Rent payable during such Renewal Term.
ARTICLE 15
Quiet Enjoyment
SectionI$.1. Landlord warrants that Tenant. uponpaying the Land Rent. Tax Equi_"alen_"Payments.
additional rent and al_otherchargeshereinprovidedfor. and uponobservin_and keepingall of thecovenants.
agreementsand provisionsof this le_seon its part to be observedand kept. shall lawfully and quietlyhold.
occupyand enjoythedemisedpremisesduringtheterm ofthis leasewithout hindranceormolestation,subject
to all of the terms 0f this le=se.
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ARTICLE

19

Certificates
ofLandlordand Tenant
Section19.1.Eitherpartyshall,
atany timeand from timetotime.upon notlessthan20days"P_or
noticefrom theotherparty,execute,
acknowledgeand "deli_cr
totheotherpartya statern:nt
in_riting
certifying that this leaseis unmodified and in full forceand effect(or if therehave beenmodifications, that the
leaseis in full forceandeffect asmodined and statingthe modit'_cadons),and the datesto whichthe Land Rent
and other chargeshase beenpaid in advance, andstating whether or not lathe bestknow'ledgeof the signerof
such statement the other party is in default in keeping_obser_'ing or performing an)' term. covenant.
a,_,reement,provision, condition or limitation contained in this leaseand. if there bea default, specifyingeach
suchdefault, it beingintended that an.,,"suchstatement delivered pursuant to this Section may berelied upon
by the other l_art,."or any _rospectiva purchaseror mortgageeof itsestate, but relianceon suchstatement may
not extend to an)' default as tO which the signershall have had no actual knows'ledge.
ARTICLE

20

Noticesand CertainRightsofHoldersof Leasehold._[ortgages
Section20.1.Any notice,
demand, direction,
approval,
consentor request
(each.a "notice")
which.
underthetermsofthis
l_seorunderany statute,
mustormay begivenormade bytheparties
hereto,
mustbe
in_riting.
and must be givenor made by mailingthesame by registered
orcer.tified
mailreturnreceipt
requested
addressed
totherespective
panicsattheir
addresses
abo_esetforth.
Any noticegi_'en
hereunder
shallhe deemed gis'en
or made on thethirddayafterbeingso mailed.A copyofany notice
givenormade
hcreunder
toTenantshall
alsobegivenormade inthemannerherein
specified
toRichardLefra_:.
Esq..
9-/.7_
QueensBoulevard,
Rego Park..NewYork [13"/4.
A copyofanynotice
gi_enormade hereunder
toLandlord
_hallalsobc gi.vcn
or made inthemanner hereinspeci_edto Messrs.Wcil.Gotshal& .Man_es.
"/67Fifth
A_enu_..New Yor_c.5,'ewYork 10153: Attention: La_vrenceJ. Lipson. Esq. If requestedin writin_ by the
h01dcr o1"an}" LeaseholdMortgage {_vhichrequest shall be made in the manner hereinabo_'eprovidedas
bet_een the partieshereto and shall -s_cify an addressto which a notice shall begiven or made), any notice
shallalso begb,en or madein the mannerhereinspecil'iedand contemporaneouslyto suchholder. Either pan}"
and the holder of an}' Leasehold Mortgage may.by notice as aforesaid designatea different address or
addressesfor notices intended for it.
Section 20.2. The holder of a Leasehold Mortgage shallhave and besubrogatedto an)"and all right_ of
Tenant _'ith respectto the remedying o["any default hereunderby Tenant. Tenant irre',ocablyauthorizesand
directs Landlord to accept,and Landlord.shallaccept,l_:rformanceby the holderof a LeaseholdMortgage of
an}"of the terms, covenantsor provisionson Tenant'spart to be performed hcreunder with the sameforceand
effect asthough performed by Tenant, So long asan.,,"LeaseholdMortga._ shallbeinsured,reinsuredor held
by the United States.Department of Housing and Urban Development or given to theDel_artmentof Housing
and Urban Development in connection with a resale,an)"noticegivento tile holder ofthe LeaseholdMortgage
shall also begiven to the Secretary in the manner prescribedabovein thisSectionfor thegiving of noticesand
any rights _anted to a holder of suchLeaseholdMortgage under thetermsof this leaseshallbeexercisableby
•and shall inure to the benefit of the Secretary..
Section _.0.3. lf?_tany time there shall be more than one Leasehold.MOr_ageconstituting a lien on thls
Lease and the leaseholdestate hereby created, the holder o1"the LeaseholdMortgage prior in lien shall be
,,ested '_vithrhe .rightsunder Sections 15.3 and 15.8 hereof to the exclusion of the holder of any junior
Leasehold Mortgage: pro_'ided,howes'er,that if the holder of a LeaseholdMortgage prior in lien to any other
Lca_hold Mor_ga_e'shall fail or refuse to exercise the rights setronh in said Sections. each holder of a
Leasehold Mortgaee in the order of the priority of their respectiveliens shall ha_(:the right to exercisesuch
rights and provided further, however, that with respectto the right of the holderof a Leasehold.Mortgage
under .%_'_ion1.5.8hereofto requesta new lease,suchright may. notwithstanding the limitation of time set
30

forth in said Section. be e.,cercisedby the holder oranyjuniorLeasehold
Mortgage. in the event theholderofa
prior Leasehold Mortgage shall not have e_ercised suchright, more than 40 days but not more than 45 days
after the giving of notice by Landlord of termination of this le;_seas in said Section provided.
:

.°o"

ARTICLE
Arbitration

21

and. Appraisal

Section 21. !. In such cases where this lease provides for the determination of any matter by A_;bitration.
the party requestingArbitration shall do so by giving noticeto that effectto the other party, specifyingin said
notice the name and address of the person designated to act as an arbitrator on its behalf. Within !5 days after
i he serx-iceof such notice._he other party shall give noticeto the first party specifyingthe nameand a'ddressof
the persondesignatedto act asan arbitrator on its behalf. If the secondparty fails to notifythe first party of the
appointment of its arbitrator within the time above specified, then the appointment of the secondarbitrator
shall be made in the same manner as hereinafter provided for the _ppointment of a third arbitrator in a case
where the 2_trbitrators appoimed hereunder and the l_artiesare unable to agree upon such appointment. The 2
arbitrators so chosenshall meet within 10daysafter thesecondarbitrator is appointed and if. within 30 days
aftei" the second arbitrator is appointed, the 2 arbitra,tbrs shall not agree upon the quc.stionin dispuie they
shall, together, appoint it third arbitrator. In the event of their being unable to agree upon suchappointment
within ..tO"daysafter the appointment of the second arbitrator, the third arbitrator shall be selectedby the
partiesthemselves,if the.,,"can agree thereon, within a further period of 15days. if the parties do not soagree.
then either party, on behalf of both. and on" notice to the other, may request such appointment by the
American Arbitration Association (or any organization successorthereto) in accordance with its rules then
prevailing: or if the ,-_merican Arbitration Association (or such successororganization) shall fail to appoint
said third arbitrator within 15 days after suchrequest is'made, then either party may apply, on notice to the
other, to the Supreme Court in theCounty of.New York {or any othercourt havingjurisdiction and exercising
functions similar to those now exercised by said court) for the appointment of suchthird arbitrator. Each
arbitrator, chosen or appointed pursuant to this Section. shall be a personhaving at least 10yearsexperience
in the Count.,."of Xex_'York. in a calling connected with the dispute.The Arbitration shallbe conductedto the
extent consistentwith this Section in accordancewith the then prevailing rules of the American Arbitration
As._ociation_or any organization successorthereto) in theCity and county of ._'¢wYork. The arbitrators shall
use reasonable efforts to render their award, upon the concurrenceof at leasttwo of their number, within 90
days after the appointment of the third arbitrator. Suchaward shall be in writing, counterpart copiesthereof
shall be delivered to eachorthe parties and the judgment upon theaward may beentered by either party in any
court havingjurisdiction. In rendering suchdecisionand award, thearbitrators shall not add to. subtractfrom
or otherwise.modify the prosisions of this lease. If. for any reasonwhatsoever,the written decisionand award
of the arbitrators shall not be rendered within 90 daysafter theappointment of thethird arbitrator, thenat am,."
time thereafter, before_suchdecision and award shall have been rendered, either party may apply to the
Supreme Court of the State of ._ew York or to any other court having jurisdiction and exercisingsimilar
functions to those now exercised by such court, by action, proceeding or otherwise (but not by a new
arbitration" proceeding)asmay be proper to determinethe questionin disputeconsistentWiththe provisionsof
this lease..
Section 21.2. in suchcases_ here thisleaseprovidesfor the Appraisal of the-Landorany part thereof, the
same shall be conductedasfollows: eachparty shall appointan appraiserwho shall haveappraisedpropertyas
suchin the vicinity.of the demisedpremisesfor a period of at least !5 yearsbefore thedate of hisappointment.
If either party shall fail to appoint an appraiser for a period of 30 days after notice from the other party to
make suchappointment, then the appointment of the secondappraisershall be madein the samemanneras
hereinafter provided for the appointment of a thit_dappraiser in a casewhere the 2 appraisersappointed
hereunder and the parties are unable to agree upon such appointment. In the caseof the failure of the
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appraisersso appointed to agree upon the fair market value of the Land or the part thercofconstitutint the
subject matter of the Appraisal _ ithin 40 daysafter the appointment of the secondappraiser, said appraisers
_hallappoint a third party who shall be an appraiserwith similar experience. In ihe caseof the failure of such
appraisers to a_ree upon a third apprai._erwithin .SOdays'after the appointment of the secondappraiser,the
third appraiser shall be selectedby the partiesthemselves,ir theycan agreethereon. _ithin a further periodof
15days. If theparties do not so agree, thensuchthird appraisershall be appointedbythe PresidingJusticeof
the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of the State of New York for the First Department. The
• appraisersso appointed shall proceed promptly to determine l_y majority vote the fair market valueof the
Land or the part thereof constituting the subjectmatter of the Appraisal and shallfurnish eachparty with a
si_ned cop)" thcreol'. In making such determination of fair market value, the appraisersshall take into
consideration the size a.rld use ofthe then existing Improvements on the Land rather than. if there be a
difference, the size and use of any improvement permitted thereon under the then applicable zoning
ordinances,but as if the Land were not subject=to this least.
Section 21.3. The fees of_thearbitrators or appraisers and the expensesincident to'the Arbitration or
Appraisal proceedingsshall be borne equally by the parties, except that thefeesand e.xpenscsof counseland
accountantsfor the respectiveparties and of wimcsscsshall be paid by the party engagingsuchcounseland
calline-such witnesses.
....
Section 21.4. If Tenant shall fail diligently to proceedwith any matter which is the subjectof Arbitration
or Appraisal hereunder, the holder of any Leasehold Mortgage shall havethe right in the placeand steadof
Tenant to act upon the same as herein provided and any award or valuation made in said Arbitration or
Appraisal proceedingshall be binding upon Tenant .withthe sameforceand effectasi/Tenant had,proceeded
with the same.
ARTICLE;

22

Miscellaneous
Section 22.1. Whenever in this lease the term "reasonable" or "re_,sonably" or "unreasonable" or
"unreasonably" or =unreasonablyWithheldor delayed" appearsand the parties are in disputeas to whethera
part,,' has met the required standard, theissueshall besubmitted to .Arbitration and if it is determined that a
party"has not met the required standard, the soleremedy"of the other part.vshall be limited to obtaining the"
action requested"it beingintended that neither party shall, in suchcircumstances, beliable for d2magesor a
mone.vjudgment.
Section22.2. Except as provided in Section/'0..,"hereof, the specifiedremcdiesto whicheither party m:.v
resort under the termsof this leaseare cumulativeand arenot intended to beexclusiveof any other remediesor
meansof r.'edressto which a party may be la_ fully entitled in caseof any breachor threatened breach b.vthe
other part)"of any provisionof thislease.The failure'of a party to insist in an}"one or mor ecasesupon the strict
performance of an)"of the covenants of this leaseor to exerciseany option herein contained shall not be
construed as a waiver or a relinquishment for the future of suchcovenant or option. A receiptby"Landlord of
Land Rent. or Tax Equivalency Payments or other additional rent with knowledge of the breach of an.,,"
covenant hereor shall,not be deemeda waiver of.such breach. No waiver b.v a.-partyof an.vprovision of this
leaseshall be deemedto hat-ebeen mad':.::nl.-_sexpressedin writing and signed bysuch part_. In addition to
theother remediesin this least provided. Landlord and Tenant shallbe entitled to the restraint b.vinjunction
of the violation, or attemptedor threatenedviolation, of any of theco_'¢nants,conditions or provisionsof this
lease. :
..... .
Section ._.-3. This lease cannot be waived, changed or modified orally but only by -',nagreement in
_riting signed by the party.to be charged.

Section 22.-_. This document constitutes the entire agreement between t'h¢ par'tits hereto. Tenant
representsand warrants to Landlord that. in enterin_ into this least it has not be=n induced by. and has not
relied upon. an)" statement, promise, condition, understanding, representation or._arr-a.nty,oral or v,rittcn.
cxpressedor implied. _ hich is not contained in this lease.Tenant hasin._ptctedthe demised premises,iS fuliy
farnili:zr _tith the portions of the Improvements included therein, and acceptsthe same "as is".
Section 22.5. Tenant shall pay to Landlord for'the plans and the existing Impro_"ementsthe sum of
Sb.! _,7.000 (the "E.rist.ing ]mprorement$ Cost'}. as follows:
(aS 568"/,500 on thefirst anniversary of the'Final Endorse/neat

D.ate:

(b) 52,1g'LS00 on the second anni_Irsary, ofxhe Final Endorsement

"

Dam

(c) S697,500 o_nthe third anniversary,of the Final Endorsement Date:

"

(d) 5687.500 on the fourth anniversary of the Final Endorsement Date: and
(e) S_77.000. together with interest thereon at the rate o[7¼r_ perannum.in ten equal installments
of 5126.311.94 to b¢ applied first to interest as aforesaid and then to the reduction ofprincipal, each
payable annually on each anniversary of the Final. Endorsement Date. commencing on the first
annk ersary thereof.
The Existing Improvements Cost shall be paid out of surplus cash (as thatlterm is defined in the Regulatory
Agreement. dated of even date herewith, betweenTenant and the Secretar3")reeeixedby Tenant during the
applicable preceding calendar year. provided that if surplus cash is not sufficient to make any such payment
_ hen due. any deficit, to eether with interest, if any, as aforesaid on the principal portion of the deficit, shall be
paid from available surplus cash on the next,succeedin.epayment dates, provided further that the fact that
surplus cash is not sufficient to pay said obligation on the rele_ant paymem dates (including the final payment
date) shall not constitute a default under this lease. If Tenant shall fail to make any of the Foregoing pa._meats
_hen the same are due and payable from surpluscash actually receivedby Tenant. and L_tndlordhas not
therctoforc taken control of Tenant in accordancewith Article I! of the Private Housing Finance Law or
Article XI l i of the Certificate of Incorporation of Tenant. then, unless paid within 15days after notice of such
failure gi%cn by Landlord. Landlord may exercise any and all rights it may haxe at law or in equity, but
Landlord shall not terminate this lea.seand the leaseholdestatecreated hen:by by reasonof.suchfailure to pay
the Existing Improvements Cost and in no event shall the Seeretar3.'. or any subsequent assignee of the
Secretary. be liable for the payment of the Existing !mpt;ovemcnts Cost. Pro_idtd. hot_e_er, that t_ith respect
to any failure to make any paymenr required by clause re) from surplus cash actually received by Tenant.
Landlord. in addition to the remediescontained in the)precedingsentence,may declare the balanceof the
5877.0()0. together with accrued interest, due and pa.vable.Anything contained herein to the contrary
not_ithstandin=, to the extent an)" payments are made to Landlord in satisfaction of TcnanCs obligations
hereunder pursuant s,o _h¢ Payment Agreement. dated June 3. 1980.delivered by Richard Lefrak. Samuel
Lclrak. Lester Fisher. and Robert Olnick to Landlord, such payments shall be deemed to satisfy Tenant's
obligations hereunder.
Section 22.6. In no circumstances shall the acquisition by Landlord of a mortgage or other lien upon or
an interest in Tenant's estate under this lease result in a merger of Landlord's and Tenant's estates or of any of
Landlord's rights or Interests.
"Section 22.7. Notwithstanding any other provisions of this lease, so long as any Leasehold Mortgage
shall b¢ insured, reinsuredor held by the United States Department of Housing and Urban Developmentor
given to the Department of Housing and Urban Development in connectionwith a resale or the demised
premises are acquired b) the Department of Housing and Urban Development because ofa default
under said
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Mor1_a_e:allprovisions
ofthisleaserelating
toplans,
speciGcntions,
design,
construction,
reconstruction.
re,rotation,
repairs,
replacement
orrebuilding,
operations
and maintenance,
kindsoramountsofinsurance.
project
costand costceniGcations•
apportionmentofcondemnationorotheroxfords
or insurance
orother
puxmcnts{whichapportionments
shallbe subjecttothe .Master
Leaseand theHL'D Mortgage)shall
be
subject
totherules,
regulations
and administrative
determinations
oftheSecretary.
providedthatnothing
containedhere.in
shallpreventTenantfrom challenging
thesame.
Section22.8.Notwithstanding
anythingcontainedhereinto thecontrary,
inno circumstances
shall
"landlordand Tenantbe deemed tobe panncrsorjointventurers.
ARTICLE 23
Master Lease.
Section 23.1. This lease constitutes a Subleaseand is subject to all of the terms and conditionsof the
Master Leaf,e. Landlord recognizesthat the provisionsof Section 3.0gof the blaster Leasearenot applicable
to this leaseand shall consult with Tenant in connection with the designationof the appraiserreferredto in
Section !"].01 o{ the .Master Lease.If the panics are unableto agree upon an appraiser. Landlord shallselect
the appraiser from a list of 3 names to besubmitted to Landlord b.vTenant, each of whom shallhavehadat
least 15 .,,'earsexperience in appraising real property in the Borough of ,Manhattan and shall currently be a
member of the American Institute of Real Estate Appraisers. Landlord shall tire Tenant notice of any
proposed amendment of the Master Lease and shall not amend the same to increase Tenant's financial
obligations or acceleratethe time or"payment hereunder, or to reduce or deprive Tenant of any of its rights
hereundcr_,nor ",oluntarily agree to the fair market value of the demisedpremiseswithout the approval of
Tenant.
Section 23.2. If by reason of a default under the Master Lease. the Master Lease and the leasehold estate
of Landlord in the demised premises is terminate'd, Tenant wi!l attorn to the then holder of the reversionary
interest in thedemisedpremisesand.will recognizesuchholder asTenant•sLandlord under this lease.Tenant
shall execute and deliver, at any time and from time to time. upon the request of the landlord under the .Master
Lease. any instrument _,shich may be n._cessa.rs"or appropriate to evidence such attornment and Tenant hereby
appoints such landlord as the atiorney-in-fact, irrevocable, of Tenant to execute and deliver for and on behalf
of Tenant an.,,"such instrument. Tenant further waives the provision of any statute or rule or law now or
hereafter in effect _hichmay give or purport to give Tenant any right of election to terminate this lease or to
surrender possession of the demised premises in the even! any proceeding is brought by the landlord under the
:Master Lease to terminate the same• and agrees that this lease shall not be affected in an)" v,ay whatsoever by
any such proceeding.
ARTICLE

24

Landlord's Right to Perform Tenant's Covenants
Section 24. !." If Tenant shall fail, within the time limi.ted in elates, Colof Secrfon l.S./'hereof after notice
therein specified of afiv default has been given thereunder, to perform any act on its part to"be performed, the n
Landlord may. but shall not be obligat6d so to do. and withoutfurther notic'e or demand upon Tenant and
without wab, ing oi" releasing Tenant from any obligations of Tenant in this lease contained, perform any act
on Tenant's p:_rt to be performed as in this lease'pr0vided: provided, hogever..that so long asan Institutional
Leasehold .Mortgage shall be outstanding. (i) Landlord'shall not take any action or the character speciried as
aforesaid {except in the case oran emergency) until after the expiration of the time limited in Section 15.2 after.
the notice therein specified has been given to the Institutional Leasehold .Morttagee. nor shall Landlord take
any such action (except in the case of an emergency') if the holder of the Institutional Leasehold Mortgage.
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prior to the expiration of the time limited in Section 15.3 hereof, shall h_ve give n the notice provided for in
/o,_e to) of said Section IJ.3 and shall have delivered the instrument provided for in clau_e fb) of said Section
15.3. All sums so paid by Landlord and all necessary incidental Costs and expenses paid or incurred b.v
Landlord in connection with the performance of any such act by Landlord. together _ith interest thereon at
the ..'rearer of 9r_ per annum or the legal ratefrom the date of making of such expenditure of Landlord until
the date o( repayment, shall be payable to Landlord on-demand.
ARTI CLE 2S
Invalidity of Particular Provisions
Section 25.1. If any term or provision of this lease or the application thereof to an.,,"person or
circumstanceshall, to anvtextent be invalid or unenforceable,the remainder of this lease,orthe application of
such term or provision to personsor circumstancesother thanthoseasto which it is invalid or unertforceable.
shallnotbe affected
thereb.v,
and eachtermand provision
ofthisleaseshallbevalidand beenforc=d
tothe
fullest extent permitted by law.
ARTICLE

26

Limitation of L_ndlord's Liability
.Section26.I. In the event Landlord shall subleasethe demisedpremisesor in the event of any transfer of
an.,,"such subleaseor the tenant's interest under the Master Lease.the landlord under suchsubleaseor such
seller or transferor, as the case may be. shall be entirely freed and relievedof all co_enantsand conditions of
Landlord under this leaseand it shall be deemedand construed without further agre-.me/_tbetweenthe parties
or their successorsin interest,or between the panics and the tenant under suchsubleaseor suchpurchaseror
transferee,as the casemay be. that suchtenant, purchaseror transferee,asthe casemay be. hasassumedand
has _reed to Carryout any and all co_enants and obligationsof Landlord under this lease:provided,however.
that nothing hereincontainedshall at any time releaseLandlord at the time of execution of this leasefrom
Landlord's obligations pursuant to Section 10.4 hereof nor from any obligation of Landlord to make refund
or reimbursement to Tenant of Tax Equivalency Paymentsas providedin .4rtic/e 3 of this leasenor from any
claim for damagesTenant may have against Landlord for breach by Landlord. as Landlord. of an)"bf its
obligations under the provisionsof this lease at such time.
ARTICI.,E 27
No Personal Liability
Section 27.1. Notwithstanding anything to the.contrary containedin this Lease.in no event shall any
member, officer, empl-6._e, consultant or agent of Landlord nor an)"venturer, partner {general or limited).
director, employee, agent, consultant,affiliate, associate,principal or stockholderof Tenant haveor incur an}"
personalliability hereunder.orunder or.by virtue of any other agreementor instrument hereafter executedin
connection withor affecting
thedemisedpremises.
"
.

ARTICLE 2g
Covenants to Bind and Benefit the Respective P=rties

Section 28.1. The covenants and agreements herein contained shall bind and inure to the benefit of
Landlord and Tena.nt and.their respective successors and assigns.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF.
year first above wriuen.

the parties hereto have hereunto.set their hands and seals as of the day and

BATTERY

PARK

CIT_/' AUTHORITY
e°

By
•

: ";';t.'.

I

."

_.....

,:

• "HUDSON

TOWERS

I.,. ).
Landlorcl

HOUSING

Co.. INC.

.. )
•

By

, J

e

•: --': ..........
Tenant

State of New York

.-

:

,•

[
[$5.:

County of New York

J •

•

,o

I "f.,L

On the 7 _dav.of_C'_A1980.
before me pers.onally came ,H_;'.%"_'.._:_:to me known, who. being by me
duly sworn, did depose anh'-gay that he residesat No. ;31 East 34th Street, New York.New York: that he is :he
Vice President. _;,,aac:. and Tr'.-;_,,,.r of Battery. Park City Authority. the corporation described in and
whicl_ executed t_ foreuoing instrument: that he knows the seal or said corporation, that the seal affixed to
said instrumeni/such
corporate seal:ahat it was so affixed by order of the members of said corporation, and
that he signed/is name thereto by like order.

•

t 1'

t

•

"

'

.--

_ -,

. .-;,.,
•J

"

" "

Notary Public

,I _
No 4S5,:1 ,
_uaElled"in tea--69

[ $S.-"

[

"

tJOAN M. REICHENBAcN
,NOlle/ Public.Slate of hew Yotlr
.
_lu Cour:lr"

State of'New York__.l
County 9r New York

_.
"

•

J'ctm
[_P,esMarch._0.:,J_ I

P

On th.e_/¢:/'dayof_kc_b_gO, before me personallycame Stanley B. Blumberg to me known, who. being
by me duly s.v.orn, did depose and say that he resides at No. 55 Cambridge Road. Great Neck. New York: that .
he is the Assistant Vke President of Hudson To_ers Housing Co.. Inc.. th_ corporation described in and
which executed the foregoing instrument: that he knows the seal of said corporation: that the seal affixed to
said instrument is such corporate seal: that it was so affixed by order of the board of 8irectors of said
Corporation._nd that he signedhis name thereto by like order.

C'_Notary Public
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EXHIBIT
LEGAL DESCRIPTIONS

"A"
OF PARCELS

IN POD 3

The bearingsand coordinates
usedintheParcels
hereinafter
describedrefer
to thesystemusedforthe
Borough Survey.Borough President's
Office.
Manhattan:and theele_,'ations
set.
forththereinrefer
to the
datum usedb.ytheTopographicalBureau.BoroughofManhattan.whichis2.75feet
abovetheUnitedStates
Coastand GeodeticSur','ey
datum, mean sealevelatSandy Hook..New Jersey.
PARCEL

1

ALL. that cenain p_rcel of land lying and being in the City. County and State of New York described as
follows:
BEGI.NNING at a point in the westerly line of a street running generally in a'north-south direction
designated on Map .No. ACC 30043.dated December 3. 197_. prepared by the Topographical Bureau.
Borough of Manhattan as "A .New Street" {hereinafter referred to as".s,'cw.North-South Street'). saidpoint
being located at the southeast corner of the parcel hereinafter described and having a coordinate of north
._._._.running thence
3-]77.636 west 1053"].....
I. south 77°-31'-29" west. 105.95 feet: thence
2. south 12%2g'-31" east. 30.67 feet; thence
3. south "]7°,31"-29- west. !14.26 feet: thence
4. north [2_-28"31" west, 16.66 feet: thence
$. south "]70-31'-29" west. 29.00 feet: thence
6. north 120.-2g-31" west. ! 1.34 feet: thence
7. south 77°-31"29 ° west. 32.75 feeti thence
8. north 120-2g'-31" west, ! !.50 feet; thence
9. south 77.°-31:29 - west. gg.17 feei:'thence
10. sooth 12°-2g'-31 ° east. g.67 feet: thence
I I. north 770-31'-29- east. 3.00 feet: thence
12. south 12"-2g'-31" east, 15.33 feet; thence
13. south"]7°-31"29" west, 29.74 feet: thence
14. north $7%2g'-31" west, $3.88 feet: thence
1"5.north i20-2g'-31 " west. 69.00 feet: thence
16. north 5"]°-2g'-31" west. 22.63 feet: thence
17. north 12"-28"-31"west, 55.g2 feet: thence
Ig. south 77°-31"-29" west, 5.00 feet: thence
19. north 12"-28"-31"west. 13.10 feet: thence
20. nonh 57e-2g'-31" _.est. 19.80 feet; thence
21. north 12°-2g'-3_" west. 23.90 feet; thence
22. south 77°-31'-29" v,est, 9.57 feet: thence

23. north

12°-28"-31" v,est. 1.33 feet: thence

24. north 77°-31•-29" east. 1.00 foot: thence
25. north 12°-28"-31" west. 21.83 feet: thence
26. south 77°-31"-29" _,est.'l.00

foot: thence

.

27. north I2°-25"-31" west. 1.33 feet: thence
28. north 77°-31"-29" east. I.O0 foot: thence
29. north 12°-28"-3ti" west, 22.67 feet: thence
• 30. south 77°-31'-29" west. 1.00 foouthence
31. north 12°-28"31" west. 1.33 feet: thence
32. north ??°-31"-29" cast. 1.00 foot; thence
33. north 12°-28"-31" ='est. 21.83 feet: thence
34. south 77°-31"-29 ° west. 1.00 foot: thence
35. north 12e-28"-31. ='est, !.33 feet: thence
36. north 77°-31"-29 - east. 9.57 feet: thence
37. north 12"-28"-31" west, 41.75 feet: thence
38. north 77°-31"-29"east.

15.00 feet: thence

39. north 12°-28'-31" west. 20.G7 feeti thence
.40. south 77°-31"-29" west. 7.00 feet: thence
41. north 12°-28"-31" west. 17.74 feet: thence
42. north 32°-31"29" east• 35.35"feet:" thence
43. north 12°-28"-31" west. 43.76 feet: thence
44. north 40°-25"-14" east. 23.48 feet: thence
45. north 73o-06'-08 - east. 100.51 feet: thence
46. south 167-5Y-52" east, 5.00 feet: thence
47. north 73*-0_-01_" east. 50.00 feet: thence
48. north 16=-$3"-52" west, 5.00 feet: thence
49. north 73°-06"4)8" east. 80.72 feel: thence
50. north 12°-28"31" west_ 5.30 feet to a point of curvature; thence

_

•"5i. northeasterly, curvin_ to the right on the arc of a circle having a radius of 87.00 feet arid a central
angle of 50°-45"!9 ". 77.14 feet to the northerly point of a line which forms the westerly terminus of a street
running generaJl.v in an east-west direction designated on the aforementioned Map ._o. ACC 30043 as'A ._ew.
Street" (hereinafter referred to as "New East-West Street"]: thence southeasterly along.said westerly terminus
line the follo_ing two (2) coursesand distances:
52. south 49°-01J'-42" east. 55.10 feet: thence

2

5._. south 3g°-56"_8 . east. 3.2 ! feet to the point ofintersecti6n with the southedvline of saidNew EastWest Street.: thence along said southeri.v tine _he following si._teen (16I courses and distances:
..

....

.

".'-_-_=--:eL: ....

_J

•

-

-

54. north 7_/:'-31"29" easu I.O0 foot: thence
..

." .

_.._

-. _"

.

-

5S. north 12=-2g'31" west. 1.96 fe_U thence
•"- •

_- _-."

. "=._L_
.-'-

.-.

$6. north 77"-31"-.29" east. 2.1"7feet" .thence "

5g. north 7"/°.-31'-29" east, 33.83 feet: iben_¢.
t

59. north 12°-2g'-31" west. 1.96 feet: thence
60. north T7=-31"-29" east. 2.17 feet: thence
' 61. south 12°-28"-31" east, 1.96 feet: thence"
62. north77°-3|'-29" east. 33.83 feet: thence
63. north12°-2g'-31"
west.1.96feet"
tl_ence
64. north77°-31"-29"
east,2.1"/feet:
thence
65. south 120-2g'-31" cast, 1.96 feet: thence
66. north ";70.31'-29" east, I.O0 foot: thence
67.north 12°-28'-31"
west.15.14feet',
thence
6g. due east. 17.69 feet to a point of curvature: thence
69.southeasterly,
cur_'ing
totherighton thearcofacircle
havinga radiusofT.0Ofeet
anda central
antzle
or 73=-0g'-57". a distance of 8.94[e_ to a point of tangcncv with the v;estcrh" line of said Ne_"North-South
Street: thence
?G. so_:th16e-51'-03" east. 27.43 feet:'thence
71. south 77°.31'-29" west, i.42 feet: thence
"/2. south 12°-25"-31° east, 85.50 feet: thence
73. north "/7°-31'-29 ° east, 7.93 fect: thcnc¢
7"4. s'outherh/_.;cur-vin
t to the right on the arcof a circlehaving a radius of 1973.00 feet whoseradial line
bears south73=-26C[7" westand havinga centralangleof 4=-05"- [2". 140.73feet to a point of taneenc._,thence
%

75. south 12=-2g'-31" east, 226.56 feet to 'the point or place of beginning.
=TOG ETH ER with'aneasementof supportfor theImprovements from any columns,foundations,batter
piles or other sub-sur.f_c
= structures located outsideof Parcel I and an easementfor f._c_ngmaterial on the
Improvements located outside Parcel•!. sucheasementsto continue a_to ¢-_chsuchcolumn, foundation.
batter pile,•other•sub-surfacestructure and facingmaterial for so long asthe Improvement benefitedthereby
shall stand."
TOG ETH E R with suchnon-c_clusivecasementsover property of and designatedby Landlord for egress
maintenance or other purposesas is necessary for operation and maintenance of the Improvement!
constructed on Parcel !.
TOGETHER
witha no_-exclusive
easementand non.-cxclusiv="
rights
(i_
forpassagebypedestrians
._n_
_hicies o_er, upon and acrossthe surface o1"the streetsand roadways, parks and esplanadeabuttine an_

str_ingthedemisedpremises
and (ii)
forpassaicby pedestrians
over.upon and acrossthesurface
ofthe
_Iks_a._s
and pedestrian
decks(_hethercosertdoruncovercall,
ramps,stairwa._-s,
andsidt_valks
abutting
and servingthedemisedpremises{_hichfacilities
areintendedto provide._ccess
toand egress
fromlhe
demisedpremisesto_larginal
Strcetl,
fortheperiodcommencinton thet:rmcommencement date.of
the
foregoing
leo.se
and endingon ihedatewhen theCityshallacceptfrom Landlordadeed.grantorrelease
of
saidabuttingstreets
and sidewalks.
TOGETHER
_hh therighttoconnecttoand usetheutility
installations
and facilities
including
pipes.
• conduits,
cablesand related
equipmentowned by Landlordand whichconnecttoand servethedemLsed
premises
withclectric!ty,
gas.water,stormwaterdrainage
and sanitary
se_'cr
sees'ice
(whichinstallations
and
facilities
areintended
to_rovid¢thenecessary
connections
forsuchservice
bet_,een
thedemisedpremises
and
theutility
systemsinNl-_r_inal
Street]
fortheperiodcommencint on thetermcommencement dateofthe
foregoingleoseandendingon thedatewhen theCityshall
acceptfromLandlordadeed.Erantorrelease
of
saidutility
installations
and facilhi=s.
TOGETHER
with.until
temporaryor.permanent
certii'_cates
ofoccupancyhavebeenissued
forell[,6J2
d_elling
unhs and commercialspaceon thedemisedpremises,
theH_httouse5 acresofadjoining
premises
designated
by Landlord.
as follows:
up to 2 acresforparkingforconstruction
v,ork¢rs,
up toI acrefor
construction
offices
and up to 2 acresformaterial
storage,
providedallfencing,
securingandsurface
preporation
shall
_ attheexpenseofTenant,andtheright
toremovefromthesue.charge
areatothedemised
premises
theselect
granular
fill
withoutchargebv Landlordbutatthc'e.'_pcnse
ofTenant_'or
remora[and
haulage.
As longassuchadjoining
premises
shall
beusedbyTenantthesameshall
bedeemedtobeincluded
in
and tobea partofthedemisedpremisesfora[[purposesand allprovisions
ofthislease
shallbeapplicnble
thereto,
including,
withoutlimitation,
thoserelating
toinsurance,
compliancewithlaws.maintenance
and
indemnification.
Landlordshallhavetherighttodesignate
suchareaand Tenant'susethereof
shall
not
intcrfere
withotheroperations
ofLandlordinthearea.
PARCEL

2

ALL thatportionoftheparceloflandhereinafter
described
lyingabo_'e
a horizontal
planedrawnat
el¢','ation
20"-0"
and whichisboundedznd described
asfollows:
BEGI.N.s,'I,_iG
ata pointintlle
_esterlv
boundaw of Parcel[heretofore
described,
s_idpointbeingthe
southeast
cornerofthe.parcel
herebydescribed
and havingacoordinate
ofnorth3gg3.72gwest11051.822:
runningthence
"I.south77°-31"-29"
west.10.0gfeet:
thence
2. north 12°.2g'-31" west, 23.25 feet: thence
3. south 77_-34_._9"west. 6.00 feet: thence
• 4. north 12_-2g'-31"west, 25.17 t_eet:thence"
_, north 77"-31:29" east, 6.00 feet, thence
6. north 12_-2g:31° west,23.2.Sfeet: thence
7. north 77°-.31"-'29"cast, IO.Ogfeet: thence
g. south.! 2_._.._:31"east. [.33 feet: thence
9. nor_h'77_.31;29" east, 1,00 foot: thence
I0, south 12_-2g'-3i" east. 21.g3 feeti t_ence
! I. south 77=-.11"-29"west, i.O0 foot; thence •

12.south12°-28"31"
east.1.33feet:
thence
13.north77e-31'-29"
east.1.O0foot:thence
14.south12°-25'-31"
e._st.
22.67feet:
thence
15.south77"-3I'-29"
west.1.00foot:thence
16.south 12°-2S'-31"
east.1.33feet:
thence
17.north77°.31'-29
°east.I.O0foot:thence
18.south 12°-28"31"
east.21.83feet:
thenc_
19.south77°-31"_9
° west.1.00foot:thence
•20,south 12°-28'-31"
east.1.33feetto thepointor placeof BEGI._NI._G.
SUBJEC3" totherights
forpedestrian
and vehicuiar
passageby employees,licensees,
permittees
and
business
_isitors
ofthePortAuthorityofNew York and New Jerseyover.upon and _icross
thestrip
ofland
hereinafter
described:
ALL thatcertainparceloi"landlyingand beingintheCity.Coumy
described
as follows:

and Stateof New York

BEGINXING at the southerly point of a line which forms the westerlyterminus of a streetrunning
generally in an eastwestdireczion designated on the aforementioned map .No. ACC-30043 as"A New
Str_'et" (hereinafter referred to as "New' East West Street"). said point being Ioc.',ted al the northeast
corneroftheparcelhereinafter
described
and havinga coordinate
ofnorth4271.300westIOB05.884:
runningthence
I.south49"-00"-42"
east.55.10feet:
thence.
•
}

•

..southwesterly,
curvinetotheleft
on thearcof-_circle
havinga radiusof35.00feet
_,'hose
radial
linebeurssouth51"-26"32"eastand havinga central
angleofa,6"-2g'28".
28.39feet:
thence
3. southT3"-06'-05"
west.52.10feet:
thence
4. north12°-2g'-3
- west.5.29feet:
thence
S.northeasterly,
cuningtotheright
on thearcofacircle
havinga radiusof87.00feet
andacentral
angleof50°_8'-19
°.77.14feettothepointor placeof BEGINNING.
SUBJI=CT to an easementin favorof Landlord.itssuccessors
and assigns,
to install
,_'ithin
the
transformer
vaultlo_afedon thenorthfaceofthestructure
tobeknown asbuilding
222.a-180volt
tapandffs
associatedfacilities to servePublic Open Spaces(_.sdefinedin _heMaster Leaseland there',feet to maintain.
operale- inspect, repair and replace such tap and its associatedfaciliti_, all in such manner as shall not
unreasonablyinterfere with Tenant's useof sucharea and provided Landlord shall indemnifyand holdTenant
harmlessfrom all !ass.cost.expense and damage which Tenant may incur or sufferwhich arisesfrom useof
such easement by Landlord or its representative, successorsor assigns. SUBJECT lo those matters set forth in Title Policy No. 4125046. dated of even date with the foregoing
lease,of The Title Guarantee Company and Pioneer _ational Title InsuranceCompany, other than exception
H.
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EXHIBIT _-C.
List of Shop Orawin=s end .Materielsto he Submitted to
Landlord Pursuant to Section lO.] B{a}
A. Shop Drawings and/or Cutouts:

"

{ I)

Windows - frames and pa6eb

(2)

Store Fronts

{3)

Exterior DIl_ors- all sliding, re,.'olvingor swing type.

(4)

Exterior Railings- balcony, terraceand root

(S)

Incremental Units lpackaged termina.Iair conditioning and heating units)

(6)" Pasing layouts
(7)

Exterior lighting fixtures

(g)

Exterior furniture

[9)

Exterior hardware and miscellaneousexterior metal

(10)

Form work for concrete,joints and ties in building walls, planters and retaining _-alls.

B. Samples:
• (I)
[2)

Glazed window - with panel below.incorporating exterior louver for incremental unit
Store front - corner station, glazed

(:3) Exterior Doors - corner station: glazed •
{4)

Railing - eachtype

" (5). Exterior masons- units
(6)

Exterior concrete form liner

(7)

Paving material o each type

." (g)

Exterior caulkihg and sealants

-(9}

Exterior furniture - corner section

(I0)

Exter_r-hardware

[ ! !)

R.ooringand membrane materials.

Job Site - Full Mock-up:
•

[!)

(2)

o

Glazed _mdox_-_ith pane! belowincorporating exterior Iou_'_.rfor inc=;emcntalunit. splitfac¢
block,_ndca,dking, all to bein onehui_dingba._.Concrete.masonr.vandmortar incorporatedin
• mock up _ill c-nstltute color submissionof thesematerials.
Witness_¢ather testing if performtd of assembi¢dwindow, panel below and _all

(:3). Textured cone;erefrom approvedform liner and rusticated joint

"-JImater=ah incorporaledin mock-up _;11constitute ma_trial _mpl¢ _ubmissiont.

D. Planting ._la_eri:zl(at source):
(I)

Trees Imajor and minor)

12)

Shrubs

13)

Ground covers

E. Cer_ific:2ti6n:
fI)

All items listed aboy: shall becertifiedJnwriting bvthe manufacturer or fabricator asbein.Requal
to or better than the requirementsof the specificationsreferredin Section I0.1 A of the foregoing
lease.

EXHXBIT -D"
FIcilities To Be Constructed B.vLandlord
Pursu_,ntto Section IOA
PA RT i
A.

Generul De._('ripthm: Vehicular Road_':.vs anl:l Utility installations to sere'ice the dcn.,sed premises
to be based on the -1979 BPCA Master Plan'..,.

B.

Completion Dares: The foliowin[ facilities are to be constructed by Landlord and _ in service at
the following time:I
/'
(a)

Prior to initial endorscment._
I.

Sanitary Se_,.er S.vstem

2.
3.

Water Distribution System II'or temporar3."sere'ice only)"
Electrical
i. Vaults (concrete structure only)
ii. Distribution System (to tr-,nsl'ormer vauhs provided neccssa.r.'ywork by tenant and
others is completed within transformer _aults)

(b)

Prior to temporary certification of occupancy,co_erine all or any portion at d_elling units
and retail and commercial space nn the Land but not more than 18 month_ after the term
commencement date:
I.

Vehicular Roadways

2. Gas Distribution System
3.

TelephoneDistribution S.vstcm

4.

Water Distribution System

5.

l:lectrical Distribution System

..

PART I!
A.

Sodd!ng and plantine or _acant land areas abutting the demised premises _n the nori'h and _outha_
required by Item 2"1or the Mandatory Conditio.ns_et fur.th in the H UD Conditional Commitment.
dated .May 12. 1978,as amended.
•.......
•

B.

"

.. ,

•

•

.'_.

Provide tenant _ith:
(a) Sand fill, no4c_sthan 30.000cy.. from._toc_pile(_orth Section) as required to hring Land up
to grade.
(b)

Parking. trailer and storage areas adjacentto the Land.

(cl

Site security, specifically gates ._4.-'7 and =g.

